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TES BLÏÏEHOSE WRECKERS.OÜK VIBI-BSGÂL TAIES. come direct from the railway station. He 
had been out of town.

Then Mr. K F. Clarke (Tor.) moved to 
strike out the item of 8800 for a private 
secretary for Hit Honor. This was lost on a 
similar division with Mr. Matter’s.

A motion to strike out the item of 816,900 
for immigration was lost, 61 to 36.

A motion by Mr. Marter to allow the town
ships to control the .expenditure of 8109,800 
for colonization roads, instead of the Govern
ment, was discussed for half an hour. Mr. 
Conmee moved an amendment, the effect of 
which was a confidence in the Government's 
mode .of expenditure of these funds. Mr. 
Conmee was sustained, 66 to 33.

This was all the attacks made on the esti
mates. z

The Attorney-General laid on the tMa a 
message from His Honor, containing.thé sup
plementary estimates. . The House, all the 
members standing, received the message. Tlte 
supplementary estimates amount to $105,063, 
made up : Civil government 81600. legislation 
$4400, administration of justice 82000, educa
tion 8874, maintenance of publie institutions 
810,650, additional grant to Home for the 
Friendltiss at Hamilton $412, agriculture 
821,600, public buildings $57,000, public 
works 84600 colonization roads 88000, miscel
laneous 812,682.

Prorogation will take place to-morrow, it 
is new iiretty certain. If it does, the debate 
on the Irish resolutions wiU probably be short
lived. They will likely come up this

. _______ ,h, Tmnerisi of Behring’s Sea, and the papers will bePsittuaratST«“absence ”?,tl|1el^SE!iV“l^ld broa*ht down ™ »tew days, 
the papers snd evidence on which It Is essem^ - A delegation of Montreal stoveman waited

ueê^strongwoîds, be was throughout calm on iron. The gentlemen from the west re- 
and dispassionate, even when most de- yarding the duty on ash and elm also had 
nunciatory. There was no lack of attention y,e;r interview and their representations 

-, I relira «ha while he was «peaking and twice and again be were promised every consideration.
«■le Krselnty .■cjjuualW^w»- "fg'iy “f Hritfax" protested that tW l^wa^d 5l5^rMsyorT>B^ben
Mr. •Keller Nertk Bnsee latredacea very natural desire ofthe people of Irelandto Bai^. ex-Mayor; Dr. Martin, Reeve, and 
«■ Aaieadaseai. have some measure of Home Rule was no* • L. Wrightmeyer, ann extensive gilt roanufac-

Ottawa. Anril 2L—When Mr. Curran rose conspiracy against the Empire. If so why tarer, waited upon Sir Hector Laugevin this 
b!. hL. Rule rorolutiona tinlay was not Home Rule in Canada a conspiracy, monji,g to secure a grant to complete the 

to move hi. Home Ruleroaolutiom. to-msy, ^ He denied that crime was more prevah work ^ harbor improvements. Tfiey met 
Tim Coghlrn alone clapped hie broda, me ent in Ireland than in other countries of the with a cordial reception and the Mmiator pro- 
galleries were filled. Lady Lansdowne and same population and held that the condition jmi9e(i tQ give the matter favorable considéra- 
the Rideau Hall party were there. The of things now existing in that »l*”d way the ltj . , , ,
Senator, filled the places allotted them on the ree-U of centimes of misgovemment. rhe ^ annual report on the iuapecbon of

tion all around. Mr. Cnrran did not speak in yie ;nt„e»t q| ti,e Empire rod of was $33,233 as compared with $31,481 during 
well 'His address was -,* labored, a tery Christianity they should desire to. see *t 'iggq.gn. The expenses were $66,406! *■ 
labored, effort from beginning to end, with ameliorated. While he did not think they against 865,908 during the previous year, 
much reading of extract, an* quoting of what should, encumber tbemselveswUh extranMU. Mr. Kenny, M.P., wUl shortly bongtofoji

applause, but at the same time kept tbeMt*** whatever concerned the wel/are of the Em* njaL
tion of the House fairly well. After referring : «jja concerned them. Believing that Home Nearly half of the Senators have already 
to the wide-spread interest excited by the Rule should be granted and coercion sup- gone home. In thé Senate to-day the Noel 
question of Home Rule in Canada, the pressed he would have pleasure in voting tor and Ash divorce cases were entered. This was
speaker stated his firm belief that he would Flynn of Richmond, the
speedily recover from the strictures leveled nl0caIS0r 0f 0jj matj paint, a fairly good 
against him by a certain section on account cf speaker, continued the debate. He said that 
the resolutions he was introducing. He would to the south of ua in the United States there 
not, he said, attempt any oratorical effort. If ^^"to O^Vh^ra 
eloquence could have saved the ancient Par- ”eetjon remliBed «.Settled rod for that, if 
liament of Ireland, the eloquence of Grattan higher motive, there should be a declara- 
would have done it; and if eloquence could tion by Parliament in favor of Home Rule 
have revived it, the burning word* of and against coercion.' Give the Irish people 
O’Connell would have accomplished it Home Rule and there would be no need of
He would, therefore, confine himself to facts. 00j2J°o'.Brien ot Muskoka was mad before he 
The meetings tliat had been held through- gtsrt<Kjj and kept getting madder all tlie time, 
out Canada, the resolutions passed by the it was, he said, humiliating to have this Par- 
City Councils of Montreal, Quebec rod other liament, this Government, keep year after 
places justified hismtroduetitm of thermo- ^^TadlhlVto
tion and emphasized the revolt in the hearts ure ^ before the British Government? 
of the people in Canada against any fdrthor What would they think if the Imperial Pet- 
repressive measures towards unhappy ligand, lament passed a resolution saying that-hi it*
It was just about this time, while tit» speaker opinion the Province of Quebec would do

ure. passed during the post thirty yen», that the hettod atmosphere with hi. long,
rain began to fall outside and the Commons I.nn rkflit arm. There were a million and #1 .
Chamber was filled with doom rod envelope»! half Irishmen in Ireland who would never turned. ,. , __. ,, ...

a. w...-. -.-. a S’,r5
unison. The speaker went on to depict the P°"~' ., ^ „tisfied until Ireland hers on Thursday evening next,
deplorable condition of the Irish and heap a* part of the Empire. They rOther social events, amoiig them the din-
imprecations upon the heads of those who hvj heard the old story about the wrongs of hers of Hon. Speaker Plumb, are being talked 
were wielding the lash. The lights having Ireland, the misgovernment of Ireland. One bf. The list of bank shareholder. .h<w« that
b-n —»m,. c™. ~|i.M - sterSMSSKtSSto
newspaper clippings to prove th$t the FteWtt- iscarrving on this agitation? Thé Ha- Hector has 810,880 in the Union and 8400 in
ants of Ireland, even the Ulster men, were in tj | y nanTro *he lucnsur to the Land the Québec Bank, Pope has $24,985 in the 
favor of Home Rule. After reading the text League, Who ’ were deliberately rendering Eastern Townships Bank. Hon. P. Smith 
of the Crimes Bill, the speaker said that any aU government of Ireland by England h^dathe list with 812,o00. in shares rod 
oil* who knew the history of Ireland, impossible. Talk about coercion, why 190,000 in trust in the Dominion Bank, 
who knew of the practices that prevailed thg Uw waa tempered with mercy, while Thepreee gallery west hi. afternoon present-
there, would realize in a moment the great the ^rcion of the National League knew no ed with a photograph of _ the gallery of 1873. 
powers given to magistrates in allowing them mercy. The rule of. that league waa the most Not one of the old lot is nowseen in tue 
to examine witnesses under oath. Even when terrible tyranny ever heard of. It spared Celery. Among them were Hon. Inos. 
no person was charged before them they were neither property nor life. Under it no man White, A. M. Burge», now his deputy ; Mr. 
given a roving commission to seek for crime, dared come forward and give evidence. If he DeceUes, now joint librarian of PaîUafænt ; 
and the result would be that the country would did ro it was mt the peril, not only of hi» Messrs. Bntoley rod Riohard»n _of the 
become the elysium of informers and traitors property, but of bis life and perhaps the lives Hansard staff, and Geo. Holland of the Senate 
and the liberty of every citizen would be at ^ hi, family. If witnesses did oome forward Hansard. .
the mercy pf every scoundrelly villain who no jury eould be relied on. He was quite sure Frank Turner is here on railway business, 
might chanee first to induce misguided men to that the member for Montreal Centre did not The Dominion Alliance has concluded its 
join secret societies and then turn informers to agree with the infamous schemes, the nefari- session, and the people are off home again, 
betray them. It was said that this House had ous methods of the National League. The Mayor Howland, who dined with Lord Lana- 
no right to interfere in the matter. They had chargea of the London Times had not been Adwne, wilt not go home until Saturday, 
already two precedents in the record, of the disproved, could not be disproved. That paper j On dit, that young Wafler, who was done
House itself and the Coitigan resolutions of traced Parnell’s and the other league leaders’ <fat of thd Carleton registrarship by the Cuffye
1882 were a virtual proteii against coercion coanection with Patrick Ford rod right down San, is to have* position under the Dominion 
and the First Minister himself had at the time to the women who furnished the knives need Government worth $1200 a year. . >
no expressed himself. Latter on he said that jn ^jie Phoenix Park murders, and it was those Lady Smith, who has been seriously ill, M
no better evidence could be asked of the want Inen ^be résolution asked them to sympathize bow considérai out of danger, 
of principle of those oppKieed to Home Rule w^h. what did the National League pro- It is stated here that O Brien .
than iu the attempt to bolster up the Govern- pose to do now. They proposed to send out direct to Ottawa, and preparations are being
ment cause by the recent outrageous charges ani emissary to the footsteps of. tlie Biade to banquet him.
made against Charles Stewart Parnell by the Governor-General. It had been asked if when Dalton McCarthy will on Monday întro- 
London Times. If there was one man more the emissary came would he be placed under duce a bill to amend the Canada Temperance 
than another that deserved well of his country it police surveillance. He could tell them that if Act. He has another bill to amend the. Joint 
was ParuelL . H»e speaker gave ten minutes that man came and did what he said he would Stock Companies’Act - ? , . . ' .
to an eloquent ; panegyric . of the do, it woul(j be police protection he wduld ,* Hon.. Mr. Thomson intends moving m the 
virtues and abilitiee of the . great n^d# As to Archbishop Lvnch, he had his House in the case of Laviolette, late warden 
agitator and a fierce denunciation of own opinion, and as he regarded the scene in of St V incent de Paul Penitentiary, who, at 
his newspaper opponents at the same time, the Quebec Legislature the other day when the time of the outbreak there, behaved with 
and in closing he spoke of the loyalty of Irish- Home Rule was discussed, it was a disgrace to great intrepidity and was so seriously wounded 
men ever where ana made a strong appeal to the province and to Canada. The jieople of as to be permanently it i capaci tated, th at be be 
the House to come to the asssistauce of his Canada did not propose to shape it* legislation granted an allowance for life of 92000 per year 
down-trodden country. to suit Fenians across the border. If the men and 91000 tor removal expenses.

Mr. McNeil of North Brace ’rose to oppoee 0f National Leaeue were to rale Ireland, ------------------------------——
the resolution. While he did not for a mo- then Qod help the Protestant minority in that JHTiS. iff, A. COX’S FRIGHTFUL END. 
ment doubt the warmth and earnestness of the muntry. The air was blue before Mr.O’Brien . ——
mover, while lie did not doubt for a moment got through. A Lady Well Knew* In Toreale Killed la
that he would make every sacrifice for his iflr. Casey followed and meanwhile Sir John Caillerais. .
country, yet he could not but regret that in gbt a file of The World and went carefully Intelligence has reached here of the fright-
the height ef his feelings he had been led to in- through to-day’s issue. Mr. Caaey contended fnl death, at Los Angeles, CaL, on April 12,
troduee a measure that did more credit to hi», .that tliey had a right to tender advice to the . M pmejt A. Cox and of injuries to Miss 
motives than lm judgment. On the abstract Imperial Parliament and if they had been . . Wln«tanlev both well known herequestion of Home Rule there might be no two ,nubbed in 1882 they would be less than Cana- Augusta Wtnrtaafcÿ, both weU K"0 •
opinions, but unreserved Home Rule for Ire- dians to sit down and leave that snub to be The accident occurred at 5 o clock in
land was quite a different thing. The fate of the end of it. There were two reasons in bis the evening hear the I*w Angeles and

_   , _ Gladstone showed this The great Liberal m;nd why the resolution should be passed. g,n Gabriel Valley railway depot.
The Temporal rower or use repe. leader’s Home Rule measure had not only Qoe was because of the lews to . frei_ht train was backing up to

Rome, April 21.—The \ afccan, m answer failed to obtain the sanction of the Imperial Canada in uhmigration on account of Ireland , into a carriage oontain-
to inquiries as to whether tha Pope was in Parliament but it had driven from him a full alld tiie other was the danger of Fenian the depot when it ran into a carnage oonta 
favor of having a reconciliation effected with dozen of the ablest ministers he had ever Into invasion from across the border. After that Mr. and Mrs. Cox and Miss Winstanley, the 
\V? rommXtimi of the in his Cabinet Gladstone was a man of infi- the speaker spent nearly an hour discuaing three being thrown out and the carriage

Sr- Æ*~ : !TE S“ï7Æ»”SSi.‘h“£h“‘îK m“oo, ™ a»»»
church or the papacy.____________ this agitation for Home Rule waa waa personallv in favor of a measure of Home being crashed and her neck broken. Mias

__ , _ ______„___ ... , „ . closely connected with a dangerous conspiracy Rule, but the resolutions went far beyond any- Winstanley received «even internal injuries
Fleeing Fromm Troubled «. levelled against the integrity of the Empire? thing of that kind. The proposal to protest and bad her spine hurt Mr. Cox escaped

Livebpool, April 21.—The arrival of emi- \ya9 it not true that this agitation was fanned gainst the Coercion Bill meant protesting . , , bruises.
grants en route to the United States have at- by a body of men openly committed to the against a measure designed for the re- ,  _ ., , and a
tained such unnsiiAl magnitude that many revering of the last link that bound Ireland to pîession ot crime. Later oninhisspeech lie read Thedeceased l^y w«37 £«reof age and a
extra steainers^ar^to be^iuployed to transisjrt the Empire? He read from the deliverances fromB speech from Lord Randolph Churchill, daughter of the late H,ram Bernard '«rmerlv
them l^r the <mp“uy regida” liera ofthe judges in Ireland to allow that a crimes who ,u^, that if the Crimea Bill is carried, ih of Richmond Hill, but who died ™ Toronto
beiiic entirelv^ hiadcqnfttu act was necessary, that lawlessness prevailed tbree months peace and order will be restored five years agn A/mter 's the wife of Mr
being entirely iM^eq-a^------------ everywhere, fatal to all industry ai.d prosperity, in Ireland. iW were asked to endorse Par- Marmaduke M. Matthews, the

F.nqnlring About the «few Engine. t||at a society was being constituted that neH, That gentleman was now under a cloud Cox was twice married. Her first huabana
The waterworks enquiry was decidedly would require the most energetic measures to that should be removed before the Canadian WM Surgeon-Major Art • 8 r f

technical yesterday. Superintendent Hamil- suppress. In this connection lie instanced a Parliament undertook to strengthen his hauls. w“*»pn of the late Mra,Jon;nag^na
taïîSiî’ci:’*' m»!* ta-j-s

engineer, said that the workmanship was a inst the Coercion Bill now betore the lm- about a minute, and then quietly said: “I family until .Tsnuary, 1886, wheti she^mmri
good but tut the engine was built one wrong * ; , parliament; had he ao protest for the tlli„k the lion, gentleman had better withdraw Mr. Cox, a member of the real estate firm of

A well attended meeting of gentlemen In- a^”miSnîghrî^^on be^a^to do it'thongh’^riXd'grl^1"' “d streeU Mr * ChârlreT H1
terested in the formation of an Orkney and peaceful homes’ He held it to be just that a Mr. Wallace told bun that he could not take his family to Tulare, Cah MivLlnwlee J. H.
Shetland Society was held in Room E.Shaftee- people guilty of suchj. things should his licking like a gentleman, and concluded by Winstanley of the Toronto Post ce is a
bury Hall, last night Mr. Wm. Houston, be deprived of just thé sanie amount stating that lie would support the amendment brother ot tbe young aay
M. A., occupied the chair. It trios decided to of liberty as would prevent tbo*e Mr. Bums of Gloucester, the man who de- QUABVItfG THE CITY’S HEALTH.
9o on with the Society and a committee to outrages. Mr. Curran asked tne House to con- feated and exilted Anglm, replied at insider- " _____
draft a constitution and bylaws was appointed, demn the Imperial Government because they able length to Messrs. O’Brien and Wallace. Two cltJ ^hool* Ordered to be Closed or 

These provisional officers were elected: W. endeavored to protect the law-abiding and He said that if Parnell had been m Phoenix Pet !■ Belter CoBdIUo».
Houston, M. A, President First Vice-Presi- peaceful subjects of the Qbeen Pisrk he would have interposed hi»°wnJiody The L^l Board of Health met yesterday,
dent J Gordon Mowat; Secretary, J. L assaults of merciless miscreants wha with between the assassins’ knives and the victims, xne fchtimuil
Scott- Treasurer, W. Cormack. Directors: arms in their hands, blackened S^es and every and Parnell’s whole career proved that the those present being Aid. Drayton (cha an),
Jolm Sinclar. jr., James Wood, G. H. Mowat acconq>animent of barbaric terrorism, scoured letter m the Times wa* a vile and infamous Verrai, Carlyle (St Andrews), nogers sod
and A. A. Allan. Tlie meeting adjourned the country at niflit, destroying property, forgery. t , « Johnston.
subject to the call of the committee. mutilating dumb animals, dragging men and Mr. Darby Bergin said that the whole trou- MtxKcai Health Officer Canniff drew atten-

frora their beds, sometimes to murder ble in Ireland arose from the fact that Irish , f . tu. slauirhter-house
them, aometimea to* wound, but always to landlord, had no bowels. He wanted to know tiro to the fact that the slaughter-house
coerce the law-abiding. The reports of the jf the time would ever come when an Irishman bylaw wa* not properly earned out by
judges, the statistics of crime, showed that WOuld not be shadowed by detectives. His butchers. He was instructed to see that the
when the criminal law had been supplemented 8peedh was hot in favor of John Stuart Par provisions of the bylaw are enforced. Dr. Can-

Tho chnrgcsof selling liquor without a license crime had been suppressed The Imperial ttell, as he called him, and Home Buie. niff complained that factories do not observe
against Peter Green and Goo. New were dis- Government thought that further stringency ^Ir. Jones of Halifax, made a tedious speech tlie bylaw Compelling them to consume
missed at tho l o ci Court yesterday. was now necessary, and iurematned for the ^ 8UDporfc Gf the resolutions. smoke, and he will send out a circular remind-

tnm the Bridxe J»inner. The funeral of tlllc ,alïïüfà&r as first Canadian Parliament to say whether they Mr. Welsh of Prince Edward Island, was in ing them of their duty. The unsanitaryYoH^ADril“ 1 - TudJr D^hue. in mmouSSS ^ Safffrday as first to insult the Imperig^vernmeiÿfc by favorof Home Rule, but opposed to the shed- dition of St. Andrew’s Hall was referred to
^ 10BK. April Jl. .Midge DonohW, ja p'r m k ^ f ,g Hvinff at too Posing the resolution* proposed. ‘Lord ding blood. He made more fun for the the Property Committee. A letter will be
* bupreme Court to-day, decided that Larry | AJ^tr^po^1^ SrJSTed last nigh? He is Hai tington, John Bright, Mr. GoscHten, Sir boyï than all the rest put together and wound written to Mr. Edmund Wraggem regard to 

ponovan, the bridge jumper, raurt give hail : cj1(.iri;ed with disortlorly conduct at the Sal vu- Henry Janies, Lord Shelbourne, up by saying that if they had the Irish land- the nuisance caused by the G.T.R. pig pens,
foi his behavior or go to the Island for three tion Arm/ Barracks. Liberal leaders, were joined with their life- ioldg in Prince Edward Island tliey would, and The famous ‘‘London House ’ in Dorset-
months. The bankrupt stock of Tlios. Houston & Co., long political foes in supporting the present here the speaker went through tho motion of street was reported es being uninhabitable, and

wvh.iaii.ss- valued at $66.000. was yesterday sold nit aac^ Crimes Bill, andJr was preposterous to **7 firing a gun, making a click with bis teeth, the residents will be compelled to vacate. The
Tftc French hxhtbiUon. tion by Suckling, Uusidy & Co. to W. H. Cress lhat the Canadian Parliament were more and sitting down amid tremendous applause. Secretory will send a letter to the Public

PAVta, April 21.—The manufacturers of ; at 55 cents on the dollar. _ I competent to pronounce on the question Mr. Laurier moved the adjournment of the School Board ordering that George-street
France are joining in a petition to the Gov- The inq^ u^c Himlwr Ust night ot toe | those oil the spot They were debate which will be made the first order of School be either dosed or thoroughly ovar
gument to postpone the International Exlii- ^‘1^0 ^Vuvor Lynd of Parkdule was coroner, proposing not only to pass a vote of censure, business to-morrow. The debate lasted from hauled. It has been a fertile bed for diph-

* 2tiuo to a n.cH-e favorable date than 1880. Badgerow was not only to reprove the Impenal Parliament 330 to 11.30. theria lately. The Separate School Board
present. but to reprove the people of the. Lmted Knw- Mr. Edgar to-day introduced a bill for the will be instructed in the same terms in regard

. , , , , , Tlie License Commissioners have not yet re- dom, for that Parliament was fresh from tpe discharge of insolvent debtors whose estates to their school on William-street
V>HDOX, April 2L—A sharp shock of earth- ceivcd IX petition or heard a deputation regard- elections charged to grant no such Hom^Kulte, bave been distributed ratably among their

eaake ha* been experienced in the Island of ing the granting of any license. They have and to lestore at whatever cost tlie opcifikt^n creditors.
Jersey. No damage was done. looketi over tho list of applicants, but have not ^he law in Ireland. Home Rule ifiight In reply to a question, Sir John stated that

—-------------------------------- yet taken action on any. , mean lighting tbo torch of civil warm Ireland, gir Charles Turroer is still acting as High
VABLE NOTES. The Uoyal Gwnodiers had a march ont last and he would ask tlie mover of the resolution Commissioner in juglahd but without salary

-------- ,0rowmïro ferp-Mame1irrÆ. to bewara Lhat.all unalttingly and un in ten- ^ZZ™!ndlt inhi, ZLT
DaHng 1886. 89,871 emigrant, left Germany. Victoria ithfi King-streets to the armory. Over tionally, he did not gire, not relief to tne Colmer l. acting a. Secretary of Legation.

Non»ut tl'0In wont to tho African oolonioa. 300 wore in the rank». warm-hearted, friendly pearentry of Ireland,
Many Soclnlleta ox polled from Branktort have Tho Police Magistrate was told yesterday but encouragement to the foreign Fenuin trai-

baen arrested at Mayeuco. ihnt James Han*, who had the rltrlol thrown tors to our Queen. He would move in amend-
Twelve cltlsene of Ixirmlne ere about to be over him by FrodConners the other day, would mellt the following:

«-tad by the bupteme Court el Lcipsig for high not bo able to appear tor a week, and Conners 
troaaen. was remanded.

Italy. Denmark and Roumanie have decided a collision occurred on King-street, near 
not to take part In the Paris Exhibition. Jonlnn-strcot, yesterday afternoon between an

i Belgium will abide by the decision of England, express wagon and the dogoatellers cart. The
< ,|>he Lord Mayor of Dublin has called a meet- driver of the former and two men on the latter

tne for the purpose ef taking stepe toward the were thrown off. The expressmen was stunned
erection of a national memorial to Mr. Glad- and did not recaver for some minutes after.He was taken Into Hooper s drug store.

BEÎ tSE THE NOBLE LORDS,
‘ T " - 1 ' .

CUREAH’8 COIDEKEATIOI.- THE BRITISH BUDGET. law

Tha garbles Feand le be Mach Creator 
Than Had «een F.stlasated.

London, April 21.—Mr. Goscben, Chancel
lor of the Exchequer, introduced the budget 
in the House of Commons this afternoon. 
From it it appears that during last year the 
expenses of the Government amounted to£90,- 
800,000, and that the revenues reached the 
same sum.
000 in the army estimates and of £347,000 in 
the estimates for the Civil Servit*. The 
revenue obtained by taxes on alcoholic liquors 
had decreased £190,0001 while that derived 
from tlie beer tax had increased £46,000. The 
receipts from the wine taxes had fallen off 
£93,000, and those from the tax on tea 
had largely increased. Sir William 
Vernon Harcourt had estimated the surplus 
for the year would be £259,000, while it, really 
reached £776,000. The budget estimates tlie. 
revenue for the coming year at £91,155,900 
and the ex|>euditiire at £90,180,000. It is pro
posed to raise £100,000 by charging a ten 
shilling transfer duty on eadi 100 debentures 
of stock which lies hitherto escaped duty. To 
clear the budget of local lean» it .is intended 
to cancel £37,000,000 of other portion» of -the 
jub'ic debt and create the same amount of 
ocal loan stock, charging the local loan budg
et with an annuity of £169,000.

It is also proposed to take one penny 
*r pound sterling off the income tax and 
our pence per pound sterling off the to

bacco tax, and to reduce the taxation on 
marine policies The budget waa a complete 
surprise to the House of Commons. Many 
of iu proposals, notably those relating to the 
national debt cliarges, will be vigorously op-
^ William Vernon Harcourt regretted 
that nothing had been said about gold coin
age. He condemned the proposal to reduce 
the repayment of the debt, which he thought 
would establish a reprehensible precedent.

Lord Randolph Churchill also regretted the 
absence of any reference to gold coinage. He 
criticised adversely Mr. Goschen’s estimate*.

Mr. Goechen excused himself for not having 
touched upon the question of gold coinage on 
the ground of leek of time to deal thoroughly 
with the subject He would be glad if the 
House should definitely express its wishes with 
regard to - the expenditures for defence. His 
experience regarding former reductions had 
been that they were almost always followed by 
spasmodic increases under the influence of a

ANOTHER INSULT to FRANCE.

SECESSION HOYEHENT NON 
DEAD TET.

THETHE COSTS OF MAINTAINING GOT- 
EEN MENT HOUSE.THE MONTREAL MEMBER ENTEES A 

PROTECT AGAAINST COERCION,
THE iAND BILL MAS THE BENEFIT 

OF A SHORT DEBATE.n

lire Keren I Meet leas.
Halifax, N.S., April 21.-In the House of 

Assembly this afternoon the repeal reso
lutions introduced by Provincial Secretary 
Fielding on Tuesday were brought up for dis- 

several animated speeches

Seventeen Members of the Legislature Tele 
tor Doing Away With Future Expeadl- 
tares Here tor—The Irish Meselallen 
Mill Cadehate*.

The Times Letter-Mw DMhea Says It to a 
Forgery—Mr. Sextan Mae a Cl

Prepared ta «Ive Sellelhc
The

There has been a taring of £263,-hai
uoa M Aay Time.

. London, April 21.—In the House of Lords 
toxlay Earl Cadogan moved the second read
ing of the Land Bill.

Baron Denman moved the rejection of the 
«i bill, which, he said, was likely to hurry land

lord and tenant into litigation.
Earl Spencer said the land question must 

he settled before Ireland would become peace
ful The interference with rents wah un- 
avoidablo. He declared till* the bankruptcy 
clauses of the bill «paid utterly demoralise the 
Irish people. Earl Carnarvon supported the 
bill, bat mid that, in the interests o 
lords, the bankruptcy clauses ought
considered. ..........

Baron Fitxgerald condemned the bill ee too
■complicated to work with ease and satety.

Lord Ashbourne said the-bill, if pemed, 
Would prove a great check to evictions.

The galleries down at the Parliament 
packed with an cmi- 

The ladies, as
Buildings Inst night were 
nently disappointed crowd, 
usual, were on hand in large numbers. It was 
generally understood before the 6 o’clock re
cess that the Attoraey-Gene-n)’s Irishresolu- 
tions would be debated, and thé members in
vited their frieigls to the galleries.
The House sat till ten minutes after 
imidnigbt, and the resolutions in ques
tion ways given the; cold shoulder, much 
totbe disgust of the numerous .visitors, How
ever, in lieu of the expected talk on the At- 
torpey-General's resolutions the galleries were 
treated to a dash of democratic sentiment on 
the part of Mr. Marter of Muskoka and Mr.
Wood of Hastings. At 10 o’clock the Pro
vincial Treasurer moved the House into com
mittee of supply and concurrence in the re
port of the Supply Committee. J*"* •' 8herl,rj!‘*x??" .

Only two or three items i#the estimates Tlie statement in Tlie World of yesterday 
created anything like a debate. The first tilt that Sheriff Thomas Paxton of Ontario was not 
was on an item of 81780 for the maintenance expected to live beyond a day or two proved
of Government House. Mr. Marter moved, too true. News was received at the House
and found a seconder in Mr. Wood of Hastings: yesterday that be died in the morning from an 

That while the House concurs lu the resolution, lc Is of inflammation of the lu”6,’.fuP®f,"duced_by 
opinion Hint this province should expend no further cold contracted while attending court at Ux
sums in the maintenance of Government Howe. bridge. Deceased has held the slinex alty ot ^ the aeciarauon u*. la~the Union and

Mr. Marter is a new member, and he went rod’wre
over the same ground that other new mem- wrn known in ’/oronto. toî^îTo Stain s rcpcsUd Uh- “rltlidiSurtb America
beis have done before him. He said the The mortality among the provincial sheriffs Act so far as NOysKoUs Is concerned^ ana^ ^ .
Lieutenant-Governor was a Dominion officer, during the past few days was a matter of ^U^Sï'^htoînrowwrèd vilt^h^ 
receiving 810,W0 per annum ^ ^ hre'^Tn^^'a^^t^ BXSXSST" ^ .

certain sui*rficial duties. His salary, be - ^ Jorvi, ^ York, Sheriff CUrke of T R RUck spoke against the repeal move-
claimed, .was ample enough to guarantee him Ti,UI,der Bay, Sheriff Duncan of Welland and ment and Otto sTWeeka in its
against loss in performing social duties. Sheriff Fax ton of Ontario. 0 Jeffrey McCoil, Liberal member fer f
Only two states in the Union, Near York and Thi» leaves seven shrievalties to be ffiled by startled the Hmise with a reetJu^pro^^g ' 
Pennsylvania, both with populations of over the Government: Wellington, York, To- annexation. The resolution, * ...
îste K . ,r.
Besides, the governors of these states had D.c. HI 1n- the Mlalslry. briSg crowded with spectators. It reads a*
grave responsibilities resting upon them; ours B^wn hre not cut the folios :
had none, under om-system. During the past ^ He nod. politely to 1«. IM tbliWft to c'Mi'tS «-
sixteen year, the average expenwisof Got- Melsra Pardee ^Fraser whenever he meet.
erament House to the province had been tfa gent,emen and the two Roams and he pcndlmre <£vera-
81LOOO. Iftbeee expend were to go on the are on the best of terms. mSt to bi ilandonS and^a
Dominion should pay them, the office being , ■ ,~g î.«o“iLSî 2ï S5STS SS**5»»
within the federal gift tVi*!***iÜS n.. r_nmminlnnnCouncil, compoeed of robeUUeTto rallwsy*orteTwr j ifutre “khpre The Legislature held three sessions y estera ay. of the province ; (b) stop all «umwi

In my district, said Mr. Marter t e adjourning at 12.10 this morning. The princi- ctiicr work. tliM «boÿjLSP.Æ1^ tiSc and com-
are hundreds of poor children who cannot get of y,, gittlnge was taken up In com- f0'ernm*nt “ *M’m*mm* t
to school, and when we ask for more Govern- mit Leo and progressing bills. A general 2d. That this House, vîtGTlhe ir-
ment aid for their education we are told that it slaughtering of bills took place. By the time .«rep ‘8c cxpendltnre^o^w* pro ^ ^
cannot be done. The Minister ot Education tho House got through with amending tbi, and matter should TSr*»*?

he had copied from the educational mstitu session, the order paper was pretty well Lur ultimate commercial destination,
tions of the,United States. I will now follow cleared ofl But Httle now remains to be done, M McCoil delivered a brief speech m gi vm|r 
him on that line and ask that we emulate and what is to be done will have to be done hig nôtice, claiming that he was not disloyal
some of these states in the matter of Paying t^ckly^ ^ moved the ^rd reading of to his country, whichjiad teen
their governors. Michigan, with the some tba ^ÎJI to amendtlie Factory Act. He said some on a previous occasion, when ne aeoi»r~ 
population as onrs. paid their governor but that a deputation of workingmen had waited himself an annexationist. . tbe
$1000 per year, ana he paid his own board bill. on him and after explanations had represented Joseph Matheson spoke m lavoç o

Mr. Wood, Mr. Marter’s seconder, attacked they hod no further objections to the biJl. Government’s repeal resolutions ana tne ae-
the expenses at Government House* and the Other bills read a third time were: bateWas then adjourned.tin ^remonies connected with th‘e opening feting '"‘V'ZÏS---------
and closing of the Legislature generally. He Mr.
did not believe in maintaining Government th0 taxation of patented lands in Algoma,
House at such a large expense to the province. Mr. Rosa (Hur.); No. 84, respecting the Niagara 
He would abolish the gubernatorial residence Falls Park, the Attorney-General (Mr. Morin

gUded^mace wh.cXoJ tbe^bllefore hfro 9’ ‘'-n»ora,ing Uie village of
the tinsel and gold spurs of the military who ^Uè* bills, which stood for third readings, 
cam© down to open Parliament a* hollow, wore amended in committee and reported back 
meaningless and tinpot imitation ot royalty, to the House : No. m. respecting the ap-

bSCS'JSHH SSSSSs
cloth?clad aergi. lint w wlno^ amongst -£atiimne* Aèt and otherwise amend the same,
the tom-foolenes of the House, caused that the Attorney-General; No. 127, for further ira- 
gentleman (Mr. Glaekmeyer) to glance proving the law, the Attorney-General; No. revagely ov.V as the member for Wl,
H¥h™ittorney-General ^id that while he was &?%£&& WÜSÜ
not an ardent participator in these ceremonies, vexatious suits by irresponsible parties for 
yet the people as a rule were fond of them, blackmailing purposes. I he bill is founded on 
The public liked ceremony and excitement, the latest American and English acts and it EvroV societies, roch as the Masons, Odd- Uberatirestoo o(
fellows, Orangemen and even the temperanoe obtRi'nlnKcerta|n information from the clerks of 
societies, w.re fond of it. It had always ex istea coantT courts with regard to chattel mortgages 
and always would exist. A government house registered with them was passed its second 
was maintained in all the colonidb of the Brit- reading and referred to a select committee, 
ish empire, and we in Ontario were only doing This bill is for the benefit ÎÎ
what our colonial cousin, did all over the th§ provhii^rcfure S“s”f
world. It was a mistake to suppose that the wh<5egale houses access to their books, even on 
salary of the Lieutenant-Governor went into the payment of fee*. The clerks at Hamilton 
His Honor’s pocket “It is merely a oontri- an(j Bowman ville were mentioned by Mr.
n^-G.roraLd’T ha^keC tot^y Ûîtoê "®ÆïS»»»o. 17» to amend the Re- 
;^tonroTfoveraoraeXonalIy a Jit the XrÏÏŒSKK 
matter, and they assured me that the salary Thunder Bay and Ralnymver, waa read a sec- 
did not cover the expense incurred by serving ond llme and referred.
in the capacity of their office. It is in the The Commissioner of Public Works, when 
interest of the province that we should pay his bill for the erection of the new Parliament 
the expense attached to the office. If the Buildings was passing through committee said Domiuion*paid i£ Ontario contributing Hire. tor œmpleüng the In-
time* as much to the federal revenues as the All of the notices of motion and questions on 
other provinces, we would have to pay por- the paper wore withdrawn by their makers, 
tions ot the expenditures for maintaining the One.by Mr. Harcourt, for an order ot the House 
government houses of those provinces.” for a return containing certain minutes ot the

Mr. Ingram admitted that a certain amount University »?"*“ S^j^taUroarr en- 
of dignity had to be maintained in connection BM* «^(lareoi?! ”fi&147?lMilSL îsf 163, 
with the office of Lieutenant-Governor, but 8^ Jjg. 163.181,169’anil 175 were discharged, 
lie did not believe that the people should pay Mr. Meredith got an amendment inserted in 
too dearly for that dignity. He mentioned tlie R.ti.0. classing English sparrows as among 
the expenditures for coal and gas at Govèm- tho members of the feathery tribe that can be 
ment House as exorbitant, to his mind. destroyed at all times.

Hon. Mr. Fraser said if the House were A number ot »°v®"ment bUls wero oonsid- 
unanimous in their wish to abolish the office of eredm committee and reported to the House 
Lieutenant-Governor, they could not do so. for third readings.
The office was a constitutional creation of the 
British North America Act. And while it 
remained, as it always would, he believed in 
maintaining it iu a decent and respectable 
style. The public demanded a certain amount 
of social recognition from Hi, Honor, and the 
hospitalities of the official residence were not 
intended for the members of theHouse alone, as 
some might suppose. TheGovemor hod to keep 
lip a certain social status on behalf of the pro
vince. As for the items of coal which had 
been mentioned, he would say that Govern
ment House, like all the provincial buildings, 
was supplied with that commodity by 
tender. He thought that possibly some 
of the members who described the so-called 
flummeries of the opening and closing of Par
liament might belong to societies that were 
equally fond of this display. The Masonic 
and other bodies liked swords, edeked hats, 
etc. A man might be just as good 
a Mason without them. He opined 
that were the member for North 
Hastings in England he would not favor the 
abolition of the ceremonies of the opening of 
the House qf Commons, which were carried on 
on a much larger scale than oar own. He 
moved in amendment to the amendment that 
all the words after “that” be struck out and 
these inserted:

mission and ,
were delivered before an adjournment 
of the debate was moved. Mr.

Confederation brought Iing said that the , . ,
burdensome evils and commercial duadvant
ages 6n this country. The result of the Do- 
minion élections in February, which was a 
reversal of the feeling manifested in the local 
elections last June, was, it must be acknowl
edged, disappointing, but the ideas <*/«ie 
people bad been confused bv the introduction 
of other issues. He believed the time mnst 
come when they would speak with firmness. 
Nova Scotia’s relations with the Dominion 
must be greatly improved or she cannot en
dure the Union. / ,_

James A. Fraser, Liberal member for 
Government with 

of duty iu failing to correspond

1
f

the only business done.
The Canadian Shorthander, Association 

met here to-day and elected George Eyvel 
president 1 - ■

The social reason is opening out in good 
style. The state ball at Government House 
is being looked forward to as one of the events.

This afternoon Mrs. J. D. Edgar gave a 
very successful tea party at the Russell and 
to-night Mr. Edgar dined between thirty and 
forty gentlemen. Among the guests, were 
Messrs. Dawson, Scnrth, Patterson of Essex, 
Amyot, Gigault, Desjardines and Bergeron. 

On Tuesday evening Hon. J. A. Chapleau 
a dinner at his private residence, 

guests include Sir John and Lady 
Macdonald, Speaker and Madame Ouimet, 
Speaker and Mrs. Kirkpatrick, Judge and 
Mrs. Gwynne, Hon. Speaker Plumb, Sir 
William and Lady Ritchie and Mayor and 
{Mrs. Stewart.

On the .same evening Mrs. C. Berkely 
FotveU will give a grand balj ih the Tennis 
Gtifirt 1

The dinners at Rideau Hall to-morrow and 
Saturday ; even iugs have already been metl-

evening.
••Shea Says It Is a Forgery.

London, April 21—Capt. O’Shea, address
ing the Liineriqk branch of the National 
League to-night, said he had compared the 
Times letter with thirty-seven of Mr. rar- 
nell’s letters and concluded the Times letter 

forgery, and that the body and signa- 
tore were written by the same person.

Guysboro, who charged the 
with tlie other maritime provinces respecting
a maritime union, moved the following amend
ment to the Premier’s resolution, :

Tlmi nntwMut«mllaftW« ?PE*h"^ womH re"

Scot I a suffers great dlsadvinUgc^tn^tne^u 
«fflrtn*

Act do far a* Nova Scot 
that the Govcrnine

was a

■> -
London, April 22.—‘The News this morn

ing says Major Saunderson has allowed it to be
come known >b»> he will be at home during 
certain hours of the day should any one de
sire to coromanicete with him m a hostile 
spirit in respect to the accusations by him 
against members of the National League.

Mr. Ilextea ea the Trail
London, April 2L—Mr. Sexton has received 

an anonymous letter which it is thought will 
' lead to the identification of the author of the 
- Parnell letter published by the Times.

Dock from Ireland.
London, April 21.—Mr. Parnell baa arrived

will give 
The invited

ex-

z
here. Aa Arrest Which Das Caused a Creel Sea- 

sal lea la Paris.
Paris, April 2l!—M. Sehnaibelei, a special 

French commissary at the .Pagny-Sur-Moeelle 
Depot, has been arrested by the Germans He 
had received several letters from tlie German 
Police Commissioner at Ars, asking him to 

to that place and confer with him re
garding the frontier rervice. He finally 
agreed to do so, and while on his way to .Are 
he was roughly seized by the German police 
and taken to Noveant, from which place he 
was sent to Metz.

The arrest has produced a profound sensa
tion, and it is feared may lead to unfortunate

Le Paris calls it “another provocation,” and 
asks if Bismarck is seeking a casus belli.

THE ECCLESIASTICAL RILL.

If the Measure be «ejected. Bismarck will 
Beslga Mis
Berlin, April 2L—Speaking on the Eccle

siastical Bill in the Prussian Diet to-day, 
Prince Bismarck declared that if the bill was 
rejected he weald abandon hi, office as Presi
dent of the Ministry of State for Prussia and 
devote his entire time to the service of the 
empire. “A*, perhaps," he said, “a hard ex
ternal and internal straggle against the revo
lutionary party is imminent, I desire first to 
settle all unnecessary internal disputes” Herr 
Richter condemned the bill, because he said 
the provisions regarding the right of confirma
tion and protest by tha. state in eoclesiastioil 
appointments would promote servility. He 

V protested against tne action of the 
v Bpe in interfering in the elections 

for membership m the Reichstag. 
Prof. Virchow opposed the bill as a measure 
tending to strengthen the Pope’s hierarchical 
power. ...

Prince Bismarck in reply to this observed 
that Prof. Virctew opposed him as a matter 

' ef principle, on All great questions. “I never,” 
miid the Prince, “described the May laws as 
m final institution, but always as laws of 
combat, as-is now the case with the anti- 
edcialist laws. I have solely striven to satisfy 

k the lovers of peace among the Catholics. I 
never aimed to keep a* portion of my fellcfw
citizens under pernuuiei*, pressure ”

Herr You Geilach expressed approval of 
the bill, coqplfd with a wish that^greafcer in
dependencemight be granted the Evangelical 

i Church. The debate was then adjourned

5 as Minister #f Prussia.

come

Mow the Arrest was Effected.
Pabis, April 21.—The Germans requested 

Commissary Schnaibles' to set up one of the 
posts which mark the frontier line. The Com
missary crossed the boundary and advanced a 
few yards on German soil when he was seized 
by German police agents, who were disguised 
in gray blouses. He knocked the agents 
down and escaped back to -French territory 
but he was again seized, handcuffed 
and sent to Metz where he 
placed in prison. The warrant for the 
arrest emanated from the public prosecutor at 
Metz, who acted under instructions from 
Stras burg. Tlie French procurator at Nancy 
lias gone to Pagny to enqûire into.the affair. 
Most of the Paris evening papers make no 
comment on the inpident. Thp , Liberté sayii 
it is expedient te refrain from-comment until 
Germany shall have explained tlie occurrence.

Arrested for Ceemlerfeltlng.
Montreal, April 21.—A Mrs. Evelina Bert

rand and her soil, Joseph Hetin, residing at 
121 St. Martin’s-street, have, been arrested for 
having in their possession and passing coun
terfeit dollar bills. Stamp* and types exactly 
matching the impression of the bills were cap
tured by the police. When before the Police 
Magistrate to-day both mother and son ad
mitted that they had uttered the queer, but 
claimed that tliey did not know its nature. 
They were remanded until April 28. The 
bills are peifect invitations, only the inking is 
faulty aud gives them a clumsy appearance.

nEFEHRED TO MRm MOWAT.

Mr. Prafoatalars «el, Ml, Answer Afcou» 
the Unendorsed Warrant.

Ottawa, Aprjl2L-In the House of Com
mons to-day Mr. Prefontaine asked hi, ques
tion regarding tine refusal ol Police Magistrate 
Denison to endorse the warrant agamat Mr. 
Sheppard of the News. Hon. Mr. Thotnpeonro-

whose servant Magistrate ***•

is to comewas

ernment, 
son is.

Mr. Nelaa’s Lyre.
Mr. R. Nolan has again distinguished him

self as a window-dresser. The represenUtion
sixtes aar-ffs?itBa
all the ladies who saw it yesterday.

» until to-morrow.
MEXICAN DEPRAVITY.

Horrible Deed of Three PeUeearea ef 
Palaeaere.

Sr. Lotis, Mo., April 21.—A despatch from 
the City Of Mexico gives an account of a 
horrible affair committed in the city of Patz- 
cuoro last Wednesday night. The wife of 
Juan Ramierez was the belle of the town, and 
a. great favorile. Three policemen entered 
into a plot to outrage her, and on the night 
mentioned went to Ramierez’s house, which is 
in the suburbs, entered Ilia bedroom and 
butchered him. The spouting blood deluged 
the wife as ti>e lay beside her husband and she 
fainted. After Ra«lierez was dead they re
stored the wife to consciousness and then 
carried out their hellish plot, leaving the poor 
woman almost dead. The men fled to the 
interior on horseback, but two of them 
Minted and thethird will be, as the whole 

was aroused and intense excitement

M
“Tbe Toronto etireri Bell."

This is the name of a paper edited by a nmn- 
bér of enterprising Dnfferin School hoys, who 
deserve much credit for the way in which they
isEMi AR'gcisK
value to scholars, especially those who sub. 
scribe for it

*1 t

PERSONAL.

Dr. Boucher of Peter boro is at the Queen's.
Mr. W. Ogilvie of Ottawa i»at the Walker.
Dr. W.G. Basson of Chicago to at the Palmer.
Mr. A. B. Sal tsar of Bowman ville to et the 

Palmer.
Mr. James Durand ot London to nt the - 

Walker.
Mr. Lee A. Rib 

Walker.
Judge Senkler o 

Queen’s.
Mr. .lohn Hope, Bn Park. Brentford, to et 

theRossin. ... ...
Mr. J. 8. Hamilton of Brentford to e8 the 

Walker.
Mr. R. Munro of the Waterloo Chronicle to at 

the Palmer. ___
Mr. James Grant, Bridge Inspector, G.T.B.JS 

at the Palmer.
Mr. R. E. Wood. County Attorney of Peter* 

boro, is at the Queen’s.
Mr. 8. Barker, General Manager Northern 

Railway, Is at the Queen's.
Mr. Ed eon J. Weeks. General Northern Pas

senger Agent N.Y.C.R.R., to at the Rossln.
Mr. John Lavln, Passenger Agent, M.C R.R., 

Chicago, is at the Rosstn.
Mr. J. W. Burroughs, Traveling Passenger 

Agent West Shore Railway, to at the Roeeln.
Mr. Robert Bond returned last night to the 

city greatly Improved In health.
Mr. D. R. Wilkie, cashier of the Imperial 

Bank, who has been confined to his house for 
the past week with a severe cold, will. It to 
bopeoTbe able to attend to buslnese next week.

Fans pay will Testify.
From Uu Mimic Cra/UmM.

We have been pained to read In the publie prints, end 
to hear In common conversation, the statement that oor 
estimable and exemplary light, John Boas Botarieon, 
sought seclusion la California la order to avoid being 
called as a witness In the Waterworks Investigation 
now going chin Toronto. He is to. that city now, and 
will be ready to take the stead when called on. True, 
he did take an Interest, a commendable Interns, In the 
purchase of the pumps, and mainly through his In
strumentality were the inferior engine and gnmpe pur
chased But for the mistake be then committed he has

ouch ee
Pumpey, burled st ble unhappy head by an Irreverent 
pram, aid for nights at a stretch has he not been able to 
Beep through Uw penitential grief that writhed bis 
very soul. When he takes the stand and tolls hit sad 
experience things will be snipped of the nueplclouwwes 
that may now envelope them, and our worthy patron 
WIU come up from the fiery foresee as the Hebrew 
youthe of old, upon whose bodies the 8re bad ao power, 
nor wet an hali^of their head singed, neither were their 
ousts changed, nor the smell of lira hail peered on 
them.

But should Mr. Bobertaon be suddenly called to Ear
le nd before he has opportunity of testifying It win be 
on account of Important business, tad not on account 
of fear or weakness.

were

ntry wa 
railed.

sou
of New York to at the 
It. Catharines to et the

prev
Again There are Burners of War.

Berlin, April 2L—The activity shown in 
military circles during the past few days, and 
the tact that large numbers of soldiers have 
traveled over the railways en route to join 
their respective regiments, have given rise to 
fresh war rumors, and caused much uneasiness. 
It is semi-officially explained, however, that 
all this activity is due solely to the fact that 
the reserves have been called out for the usual 
spring drill.

3
* $1:10.500 Wanted for New Schools.

The Public School Board held its regular 
meeting last night, all the members being 
present with the exception ol Trustees Kent, 
Lee, Meredith and Spence. After a two 
hours’ discussion, the report of the Sites and 
Buildings Committee was adopted. It recom
mended that $136,500 be placed in tlie esti
mates for the purpose of enlarging and im
proving the school accommodation, as reported 
in yesterday’s World. The resignation of 
Miss K. Stevenson of Dnfferin School was 
accepted, Miss A. Brown of Borden-street 
School and Miss E. N. Harney of Phcebe- 
street school were granted leave of absence on 
account of ill-health.

I—Z
Tiffany's Employes oa Strike.

New York, April 21.—Two hundred and 
fifty men refused to accede to the terms of 
Tiffany A Co., the silversmiths of this city, 
to-day, and did not proceed to work. Tlie 
firm posted notices that after 3 p.m. no man 
belonging to the union would be recognized aa 
a union man.
^ Nearly Murdered by n Hired Man.

jr Russell, Ont., April 21.—An attempt at 
ÿ murder waa made this morning on the person 

v of a farmer named John Hunt, who resides 
near tins place, by hie hired man, an immigrant, 
who attacked him with an ax, striking him 
the head and shoulder. The wound is sup
posed to te dangerous. Tlie would-be assaaam Clnd to «et Ont ef It.

“Yes." said Lawyer T. G. Blackstock to 
The World yesterday, “yon may aay that Mr. 
Gooderham and myself are out of the Island 
ferry business altogether, and from our brief 
experience of the business we are extremely 
glad that we are out of it. The service this 
summer will be pretty much the same as it 
was last We feel satisfied that experience 
would have shown here as it has done in other 
places, that the only way to get a satisfactory 
ferry service is to grant an exclusive lioenae to 
one individual or Company, subject to proper 
restrictions as to fares and time of running. I 
don't believe the city will ever get such aa 
offer as Mr. Gooderham made, certainly not
from him again.”________________

Making a Tear ef Ike Werld.
San Francisco, April 21.—Prince Leopold 

Frederick of Prussia, a nephew of Emperor 
William, and Prince Esterhaxy of Austria, 
and their suites, arrived here to-day from 
Japan on the steamer City of Japan. They 
are making a tour of the world.

A
escaped.

Salisbury’* “«enemas" Offer.
London, April 21.—Tlie Time* says that 

Lord Salisbury’s offer to the United States 
Government, looking to a settlement of the 
fisheries question, contained in his despatch 
of March 24, is generous and almost Quixotic. 
•*To do more,” says the Times, “would be 
weakness, and we are slow to believe that 
America will refuse to take advantage of 

'what will cost her nothing to accept.”

(Ï

women
HUTTINGS ABOUT TOWN.

See tho Swiss wax flower worker now ope
rating in the window of Oak Hall.

suffered many pangs, sad bad creel 1

geld to economy 111 the future.
Mr. Meredith would support the amend

ment of the Commissioner of Public Works, 
but he really thought that in a democratic 
country like this there was altogether too 
much ostentation and display about the opeq- 
ing of Parliament. Why could not th’e Gov
ernor oome down to tbe House like any other 
citizen?

The yeas and nays were called fee. Only 
seventeen members voted against Mr. Fraser’s 
amendment as in favor of Mr. Marter’s. Fifty- 
six voted with tbe Commissioner of Publie 
Works. The seventeen nays were: Messrs. 
Armstrong (Lib., Parry Sd.), Balfour (Lib,, 
S. Ex.), Blyth (Con., S. Grey), Cruese (Coo. 
E. Vic?.), «arson (Lab.-Lib., LinA Pel 
(Con., W. Vic.),Ingram (Con.-Lab., W. Elg.V 
Kerns (Con., Holton), Lees (Qm., 9. Lank.), 
Marter (Con., Musk.), Meecham (Con., Len.), 
Nairn (Lib., È. ElgA Ostrom (Con..W. Hast) 
Snider (Lib., N. Wat.), Willoughby (Con. 
E. North.). Wood (Con., N. Hast), Wylie 
(Com., W. Sim).

Dr. Gihnour (Lib., W. Yk.), Ray- 
•ide (Lib,, Glen.), Bishop (lab., S. 
Hur.), Robillerd (Lib,, Rus-L and Sprague 
(Lib., P.E.), were conveniently abeeoi from 
the chamber when tbe vote was taken, but 
came in a few minutai afterward end were re
ceived with a groat rattling of desks Mr. 
Dryden (Lib., S. Ont), just reached the cham
ber after tbe vote bed been token, having

<3
con-

Freas tkd Mall-Ha*
Mr. Edward 1'srrcr of the Mali has received a num

ber of threatening letters, bat denies tbst bo line ap
plied for admission In no Orange lodge.

Tbe latest : That Krastos Wlmsn is to bay lbs Man, 
and that Mr. Gold win Smith Is to edit It

Me Carried a »!■■* *het.
A young man named William Johnston, 

who says he lives at 134 Bathnret-street. went 
into the store of Cornelius Collins, 00 Duke- 
street, tost night bought a ping of tobacco, 
snatched 87 out of Mr. Collins’ bend end ran 
on* Mr. Collins followed and letup a shout 
of “Stop thief.” Johnston wag captured by 
Constables Ellis and Keenan, who beard the 
cries. A dangerous slung shot was found on 
him. ______________

A tihuek or Sui rlli q n* lie.

Lawyers DUcass Fashions.
If the power to make spring fashions an ab

sorbing topic of conversation in places where 
mighty men do congregate constitutes a live 
business m>n, then is qninn the shirtmaker in 
a live, flourishing state. The beauty and 
cheapness of bis neckties and the exeelleuoe 
of his underwear is frequently the theme 
among lawyers and statesmen._____

■ •a Ike Hirers.
“Something for the sweeper,” said the garnie. 
"Nothing bat candy,” said tbs editor, In a nom-haunt

East te Sealk Winds aa# «ala.
il "1 Weather for Ontario: Freeh to tirons 
j* J rast to eolith wind»; increasing eioud- 

rrnplc VTeedrr (v^Qfarsa. followed by rain; not mnet.
It the weather will continue fine » change 8a temperatoree.
ïti ÈfoSSlSr35I&S&1££? HI**arable Arriva,»

if£at£*£1 ‘dSMftJ5rboh'S?
niching» from Strathern, the housefnnitohar, ; At Queenstown : Baltic, Wyoming 
tiÏYonge-strcct. x 1 Asieotbamntou: Kara.

PICKED UP AFTER THE DEBATE.

ial ofMatters that Pertain te Use Several 
Ike Country.

SKIMP 5S9SI
,orm 0ru“Ktiil“Æ^!üiïnt i tto'S'rtim and liberties of British subject, in she water.

Never Weer a Be# Mat.
—If you do your credit goes away down at

SS VVShSrJtJrSFtAfg
little noee at your last season «tile. C..H. Ton 
kin, 718 Yonge-street, North Toronto, can fit 
you with a new hat to perfection.
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ABOUT THE COUBT HODSEl
2 . *****

jMoiJing put up. Who wod tWKskes wm 
not aimoum,e^^^^^^iAllej|ecl^tljat Both

sa=e*

THB^dftDNTO VTOKlJ •’ EEBcpSvl ™* mum ÏBHLED.
rjr fee*

Tknt Thoie «nnnrrlcd WMk Hie Water- 
work* Investigation Will Wei.

“WhSt sn*n#ements have been made in 
regard to the remuneration» of those engaged 
in the waterworks investigation ?” The 
World asked Aid. Hunter yesterday.

“No arrangements have been made, re
plied the alderman. ‘Ton know the lawyers 
can charge what they like and you can’t do 
anything.”

Subsequent enquiry revealed the some
what surprising fact that the investiga
tion was entered upon without any stipu
lations as to what each of the gentlemen em
ployed m the ease is to be paid. As none of 
them are likely to undervalue their services it 
can easily be seen that the city will be called 
upon to face a bill that will prove a “stunner.

It is ssfe to say that $100 will hardly ®*vJr 
the expenses of each day’s sitting. Mr. W. A, 
Fester, Q.C., the city's lawyer, will probably 
value himself at about $40 per day. Judge 
McDougall receives $20 for every six hours 

The shorthand reporter gets 20 
cents foe every hundred words. Mr. F. A. 
Drake, the law student who assists Mr. 
Foster, receives $5 tier day. Accountant K.J. 
lye will receive at least $10 per day. Charle* 
H. Symons will probably compute his services 
at $5 per day, as will aton Detective Rebsrn. 
John H. Venables continues to draw his sal
ary. Lawyers N, G. Bigelow and H. As E. 
Kent are not working for love, and although 
they are defending Mr. Venables, it is ten 
chances to one that the city will have to foot 
their Mile, as the Judge is likely .. arraign the 
aldermen and find Mr. Yen able i the scape 
goat of a rotten system. Then there is in con
stant attendante, Judge McDougall’» court 
clerk. Assistant City Clerk Littlejohn, Super
intendent Hamilton, T. J. McMinn. a message 
boy, séd nntrierons civic employes taken from 
their work tegiveeridenee, alldrawiogtheir reg
ular salaries. Add to the above the numerous 

dries, cab hire, etc., that always go hand- 
in-hand with eivie deals, and the Judge's pro
posed trip to American cities, and there will 
be an expenditure that would paralyse a mil
lionaire. The poor witheases get the worst of 
it, for they have to hang around for two or 
three days without receiving a cent.

From present indications, the investigation 
is likely to drag Its weary length into the 
summer months, and the longer it lasts the 
better for everybody connected—except the 
long-suffering ratepayer.

The sub-committee appointed to superin
tend the Investigstione-AJd. Hunter, Ritchie, 
Wham, Regers, Boustead and St. Leger— 
should have decided what each individual wS* 
to receive for his services, and not let the city 
in for numberless accounts and extortionate 
charges.

«at t(ie 
lohadi

'>*I IMerce. It is not pleasant to (We i 
drifting away from a city, al Â 
appears to be doing frot* httit 

trtal and New York, but it#aam«* 
avoidable, as business will ohooeeiteowe 
note aud cannot easily be turned aside.
Mr. •’Helen Mad Better Stay Vkwe Me Is.

The World remarked the other day that 
Irish feuds translated to this country and poli
ticians angling for the “Irish vote” were both 
BMsanesa that ought to be oueprareed. The 
remark was timely, for on the heel of it 
the repart that Witbem O’Brien, editor of 
United Ireland, purposes earning to Canada 
to attack the reputation of the Marquis of 
Lansdowne as a landlord. Canadians will 
resent hie coming, for all it will do will be to 
stir up bad blood, ae a communication pub
lished in another column well shows. But 
Canadians will resent it for other reasons, 
foremost among them being that His Excel
lency while in this country ia a privileged 
person, a representative of tki Queen, a man 
who for the time being is our honored guest, 
The Canadian people are not the tribunal 
before whom Lewd Lanedowne is or ought to 
1m tried, be* it is to the publie of Greet 
Britain end Ireland that he must make his 
defence, if defence is necessary, for his con
duct as a landlord.

Even the Globe has warned the partisans of 
Mr. O’Brien that it would be a mistake for 
him to come here. And Archbishop Lynch 
has seen it to be hie duty to warn the agitator 
off. Coming from Hi* Gases after hie tetter 
of the other night, this is especially significant 
There is such a thing to going too far.

If O’Brien comes here the risk is his own, 
and those who encourage him to come will not 
be blameless if the consequences should prove 
to be.deplorable. •___

coniioen

Sir and feinted from loss of blood <k 
on the limbs. - ?f’SghbSg

entucfltv, which unitedly 
had in 1821 a population of more than a 
million.

Singular to say, the ’ Mail, while mourning 
over the sparsenees of population in the North- 
Went, ft Indignant that the small number

pointing out that the 123,000 are liberally 
supplied with railways'already, at the expense 
«I the Dominica, and that it would >»• better 
to settle the territory adjoining the existing 
lines than to build roads, to the moon or Hud
son Bay-very much ttje same thing—before 
there are people to use them. The World 
acquffi the. Mail of being allied, to promoters 
oFrailways with lavish land, greats, be* it

tmggtv yearsAg^»ntM.rel.,g>ew,p.pcr. .
wncsr.- » kim^strSst ia*l wmxaxo

W. F.MacMax, Publisher.
im* rttn •immi we are to be 

who have hi
as did the old vigilance committee
of respeetoMe citizens of Denver, act
for! ourselves where, the,law is either in
sufficient or inoperative. It we hare thought 
the Irtoh.question should not be imported 
into Canada and have held aloof from partici
pation in the contention* of either Ribbon- 
men or Orangemen, it 

body politic did 
to be threatened, 

agitators of the O'Brien type come here for no 
purpose tha* a decent men of either political 
party can uphold; end Toronto, let othwr cities 
do what they may, must refuse to be made the 
scene of any cowardly, treasonable conspiracy 
thert may end—who can say it will not?—in 
a repetition of the Phoenix Park 
iwftm nor uinirs.

axcmitkct lmnno*’» J**£k oirx
mats TO HOME ANXtBTl.

Spots or Sport.
Charley Phair’s timber toppers. Scalper and

Bob Locrwood. did some slow work yesterday
on Woodbine track.

. .___™ ■’The Serine Meeting a Mr. Shields’ hunter. Cyclone, received his4 *?*? * final prop, on Dennison’s track yesterday, pre-
«edarktsrsl-Tfce fcreot teerosse Meet- j^Ssy*» UavireMeeReehawey. 
tog In the City Te-Dey-Generai upon- Enos jami30Di the Canadian jockey, arrived 

s In* Bveele. in Wood stock from Mexico on Wednesday.

pitched tot the statesmen and performed His lot are moving well, but. cannot be got 
splendid service until the sixth inning when, 
a* the borne dub wm 7 runs ahead, he slack 
aaed np and the Toronto» began to show how 
hard they could bat and Gilmore lost his 
nerve. From the closing of the sixth inning 
the Canucks had the game well in hand and 
their first victory el the 
earned one. Crane end Traffiey were the bat
tery and the latter did siplendid work. Crane 
was wild and ineffective at the opening, 
but «toadied es the game progressed and 
pitched the latter pert of it in magnificent 
stylet

OMB WASMINGTON CRACKS.
-e-

UIHhCBirTMN BATI*. 4ceotoMMee or
Tenant» en the elle le he OfoAgti 1,
I. Terete - *nly Mentb'r •** PW
Maeewmireef. * " ' 1, .

The Court House Committee met yleterosy 
afternoon, there being present Aid. Jqpes 
(chairman), Galley, Gillespie, Hnfiter, HYlh m 
Morrison, Ddniton, Caflyle (St. Andrews). ql 1 
Aid. Gillespie objected to the payment of 4 1
per cent, for archiSeet fees in connection with 
the combined buddings, as another srehitect 
was prepared to do the work for J. per c*nt.
Aid. Hunter said this was a coward# stab. A 
discussion followed as to Architect Lennoxs 
ability, which was hot regarded favorably by 
Aid. Carlyle and Gillespie, Who claimed that 
the architect was inexperienced and youthful.
Aid. Hunter suggested employing a competent 
architect to go over the plans with Mr. Len
nox, but not in the role of an assoclnte.

Mr. Lennox stated that hie doty m • 
connection with the work would oen- 
stet in preparing the working plans,

a model for America, and warmly WyeE 
the charge of inexperience. He mm tue 
work would be finished in six or seven years, 
and claimed that the compensation was not

iivunsiw BATES.
’ TV* t-icn us* or aovt* ttvs. not till now 

But Irish
our own

Condensed sdvertisements, one cent s word. Deaths, 
marriages and births, 25 cents. or reading 3S&S&ej»s$eput down as fit for Rockaway. and only wait

ing for the summons to the post.—Alert.
George L Felix sad Bonnie Duke In Owe!»; 

stable did taskwork yesterday on Gates 
course. The trio wore. sent a halt mile, tho 
Queen’s Plater prcrtlntf the speediest 

The Rockaway Steeplechase Association an
nounce the following fist of horses that have 
been strode out of the Grand National Steeple
chase and Qneon’s County Hurdle Race re 
eel red to date. The declarations in both 
events were due April 15 -. Grand National— 
Tattler, Buckru. Wheatty, Lord Francis, 
Brunova, Kory O’Morc. Retribution. Repeoter, 

Brown, Tenneseee, Swlney. 
urphy. Queen's County 

Hurdle Roee—Tattler, Ballot. Olenbar, 
Jim Carlisle, Lord Francis, Retribu
tion, Paterson, Will Dari*, Tennessee, Swlney, 
Isaac Murphy and W. R. Woodward.
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assassination

I enclose my card and toy name and ener
gies may shortly be ax the service of a causa, 
that be it remembered had no foothold here,m 
my opinion, till Archbishop Lynch, tile Globe 
and ether enemies of the Empire adopted a 
line which has transplanted it here. On their 
head be the blood that most one day be shed 
in teaching the lesson that Canadians with to 
live peaceably together, working out the de
velopment of then- country ana according fill! 
liberty of conscience to all—Catholic pr Prot
estant—within her borders, but withoût church 
domination or imported dissensions, formu
lated by anarchists and murderer*.

No Thiasos.

’ 1 The Bepert emtormed.
, The World, lie it obeeved, was the first 
paper in Canada to drew particular attention 
to the importance of Wednesday afternoons 
cable new» to the effect that Salisbury had of
fered to the Government of Washington to 
Nettie the fishery difficulty on the basis of fish* 
eey eeciproqity only, as we may call it. On 
Wednesday evening official utterances with 
regard to *e report, both at Washington and 
Ottawa were of such a shade as to suggest that 
it wagvesy probably true. Now we have » 
sufficient confirmation of the feet from tue 
Loudon Times, which said yesterday:
Uo^n^MfnMt^mMe^ 
erics question contained. 1» bis deepatoa or

■Ï!h4totokèti^WotXtlJm«St her 
untying to accept.” 4

Over the confirmation of this report it will 
now be in order for the Globe to print the 
word “Incredible,” in extra large letters.

What it almost refused to believe is now 
proved trqe, for the Times treats it as some
thing official. Directly a prospect of settling 
the fishery difficulty opens up the Globe says 
it must not be settled that way. We like to 
quote the Globe sometimes, and on this occa- 
sion we sre particularly anxious to pin our con- 
temporary to its record. Thus it says:

the benefit qt Am 
time America

to take fish ovoiyw*»- ——r* — « - . *»._

aJeuuSsAsurSgS
AmSrtcan flsSwmen wilted

partial exclusion from Cana* 
irsu anoAmerican consumers paid

_______rotir prices for their roackeroj. ft !•-
fo^e expected that a perpetuation of the pro- 
sent state of aflhire would become more

sæssc-surreiSwas that talked of shouli

wm » well

alleges without fear of contradiction that the 
railway boem in Manitoba is much more the 
work of speculators than of settlers.

work.

\M
■ The Globe is wroth over the Times-Farnril 

letter, which it unhesitatingly pronounces * 
forgery. H that esse tt must be eodsto-ger- 

to that tetter signed “A Tbry M. P.," 
which the Glob* published Just before the law 
elections In this* casa, also, the burden of 
proof wm the Globe’s, but it refused to shoul
der its burden, although challenged to do so 
by Mr. Farrow, to whom the letter had been 
ingeniously attributed. The Globe denonne- 
ing begue letters theretoee irresistibly reeaBe 
Satan rebuking sin._______ ______

The adjournment of the Senate to May Vt 
may look ridiculous, but there is a serious 
aide to it. The World,ia not of those who pro- 

a second Dominion Chamber absolutely 
superfluous, if not harmful, In a country so 
extensive as this is, and possessing such varied 
and important interests, such a Chamber is not 
without a mission and opportunity, for good. 
If it often finds itself without anything to do, 
and at other timesiscompelledtodo that which it 
finds to do in a hurry, the Senate is not alto
gether to blames The Commons is frequently 
dilatory, and the Senate being withoto initia-

iwi *. H. *.
soieieoio-sn * 
ooe*83mo-12 VJ 6Washington

Toronto ... ■ ■
A* Pittsburg tke HemiHons were defeated 

by the league team in the presence of a large 
erewd. Galvin pitched an effective game al
though he wm batted quite freely. Jonea, 
who pitched for Hamilton, was much lew effec
tive in his work, allowing the home team to 
buneh hit» in several eases. Score:

m

HAMILTON MOTES.

What Is «seing on In the Rl* Tews at the 
ts* or the Lake.

Hamilton, April 24.—Dr. White, acting as 
deemed it unnecessary to hold an in

quest ewer the remains of the infant found yes
terday-

The special committee fee the celebration of 
the Queen's je biles met end appointed the fol
lowing sub-oommittees : Executive and Fi
ance, Invitation and Reception, Printing, At
traction and Decoration, Precession and Mû
rie. These rob-comimtteee will present a pre
liminary report to a citizens’ meeting on to
morrow mght at the City Hall.

. Preparations sre being made by the com 
mittee of the K.of P. to give a grand reception 
to the members of the Grand Lodge of Onta
rio, which body wilt convene herb on June la 
next.

The Grand Jury brought in their present
ment to Bis Lordship Hon. Sir M. C. Cam
eron to-day,and after congratulating him. upon 
the conferred honor by the Queen were dis
missed.

The old Canada Life building was not sold 
tradgy. The highest bid was $18,500, which 
did not reach the reserve bid of *18,000. There 
was no bidding#t all on Mr. Papps’ residence, 
which was offered for sale,

A Manufacturers’ Bane ball League was or
ganized this evening at the Gore Coffee Tav
ern, and officers are now being selected.

Excelsior, Oak, Crescent, Unity and Miner
va Lodges LO.Û.F. will meet at Odd Feliows 
Hall, on Jelm-street, Sunday next at LS0 
p. m„ and in a body march to Christ Church 
to celebrate their anniversary.

Geo. Watts, who wasjarraigned for neglecting 
a 6-year old boy, while under his guardian
ship, was to-day held in $600 by Judge Cam
eron to receive sentence at the next term of 
court.

There were two runaways this afternoon, 
the one threw Sam White, ’bus driver of the 
American Hotel, under the wheel, aud the 
other landed Joseph Parker, on the roadway. 
Both were slightly bruised.

The ladiesÿif tit. Thomas church are hold
ing a bazar in their school room. The ball 
iafmely decorated and the different tablet are 
receiving their due attention. The proceeds 
of the fair go towards repairing the church

■i
net led.•- Aisne*

MAitor World'. The pointer you gave to Prof. 
Smith, in your issue of Wednesday, was well 
timed and sharp enough, I fancy, for him and 
his ilk. It left him aa prostrate as s knocked 
out pugilist. “Free goeds from the United 
States," “30 per cent, against England !” Such 
a thing W preppejeroua, and, aa likely of accept
ance by the British people as that I will be 
orowped King of Bulgaria.

Should such a thing crape to pass we would 
be ordered! peremptorily to return the flag, and 
that is jqst what we don’t want to do. At the 
same time, no doubt an intimation would be 
given to wrap ourselves in the folds of the 
Stars and Stripes. It makes me squirm to 
think el it.

Stick just where you are, the Mail the 
Globe, Prof. Smith and the president of the 
Canadian (?) Club to the contrary notwith
standing You have, and will continue to 
have, the majority with you, whose only 
sidération is Canada first, last and all the 
time. We beive striven before on the field and 
we can <te a» again. We have used diplo- 
riiAcy, ana to some purpose, and are willing to 
enter there again, We want nothing but our 
rights, and those we must have. To you we> 
look to pilot offr ship. You have built up 
breastworks as impregnable es Gibraltar. Fire 
your broadsides fearlessly, aud the result wifi 
be a national victory. Port Hops.

/
gifi°Æ«pe^f
The motion Was lost, and it wee decided to
S£ÆM&CftbV^ woùw 
be made in Council, and it was useless to 
waste time over it in committee. Onmctioa 
of Aid. Hill tbe tenants of the city Buildings 
on Teraulay, Albert and. Jamre street! were 
ordered to vacate. With reference to tlte 
Queen-street buildings it wa# decided to give
h*AnIb!fomal tolk was indulged toupon the 
conclusion of the business. It wa* stated the 
specifications would be 1 irepered m five» 
months, when temters «Ed i» salted foe, 
thus giving the successful«epdreer an( oppor- 
tirnity to seeere hie material daring the win- 
tor. Arekitoct Lemwx skid it was hte mton- 
tion to visit Fittsborg, Buffalo and other 
cities, with! k View <ff examining buildings 
similar to the combined structure, and the ex
pense would be borne by himself. ,

Aid. Hunter took occasion to explain that 
he did not refer to Aid. Gilteepi* « 
the cowardly stab against Mr. Lennox, bnt 
his remark wa* filtottdeti to apply1 ko the arehi- 
teot who offered to do the work fee 3 pw cent.

.... ff»l 310f 84-»n*5 

.. .. 60 3 0-0 61 «3-7 1» 3
coroner.Pittsburg.

Hamilton.
The Clnciunati-St. Louis game iras post

poned on accoipitof rain. Other games were:
Btotol^Lcmrie. 

loties.. .1........
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85Sunday Street «'are.
The Legislature of Nova Scotia, after earn

est and protracted debate, have come to the 
conclusion that street cats should be run on 
Sunday. And yet Nova Scotia is a steady, 
respectable, God-fearing, prohibition little 
province, in which Presbyterians, Baptists and 
other specially Sabbatarian sects fructify and 

valiant and strong. Halifax tea small 
town compared with Toronto, and wifi prob
ably never become very large, and If there ia 
good ground for running Sunday street ear» in 
the capital of Blue-noeery there are still strong- 

far doing so in this Queen City.
Sise is in fact the essence of the 
question. An invalid or aged person may 
walk half a mile to church and be utterly in
capable of footing a mile, to say nothing of 
tyo or three. At present the aforesaid invalid 
or aged person is permitted in Toronto to hire 
a vehicle to go to church and is not considered 
ungodly for so doing; rather yraise is beatoared 
on one who does not value shekels in compari
son with “ordinances.” But the coupe or 
private carriage is for the rich, the poor man’s 
vehicle—the street-ear—is forbidden. This is 
contrary to the words of Senpture: “He has 
exalted the humble and meet and the rich He should be mad* to serve out hi* sentence, and

If he does not deserve it the mag istrate de
serves a release from tbs «are» of office. No 
citizen should be thrust in and out of jail at the 
mere whim of any magistrate.

*..
ville:At

C&velimS
At Jersey City, N.J. ;

Jersey City
New York

ft. h. n.
3 3 0 1 3 0 0 0 0-10 8 * 
0 H 1 3 2 0 0*2—21 16 7 

At Scranton. Pa.: Scranton 3, Bingham
ton to.The At New Haven. Conn, . Jj- K-at—-mnwiJff i

Takes toe Bran lore into (tot.
Toronto signalized its two weeks’ stay 

abroad by defeating yesterday the strorifc 
Washington team. The victory was due alto
gether to the slugging of the Toronto», who 
tank to Gihnere’e delivery With a kindness, 
evidently not relished by that twirter. Crane 
and Tkaffley were the Toronto’s battery, and 
the effectiveness of Crane is shown in the 
number of scattered bits which the Senatorial 
aggregation managed to secure. Tbe fielding 
ot both teams was fair. With the prestige of 

long wished for victory, the Toronto» go 
to Philadelphia to-day, to meet H*rry Wright a 
league team, determined to take into camp an
other league chib.

* .tory privileges is often constrained to waitr-
i. 1 con-reef tbe Chamber belew.upon the tardy pi 

It is tubmitted that, under the ciremnstance* 
our sarcasm should not be expended upon tile 
Senate.

The London Advertiser apologized yester
day tor going to press without any leading 
articles. Don’t mention it, old chappie. It 
is awfully good of you, and we hope you will 
do it again.

Scott Act Magistrate Young of Halloa is 
having great fun putting Editor Panton in 
jail and. letting him ont again without serving 
his term. Twice bee the farce, been played, 
and it ia presumably to be repeated again. 
Anything better designed to bring the km 
into contempt cannot easily be conceived. 
If Mr, Panton deserves imprisonment he

At tbeconsumers, 
men would be free si ie

at AMUSEMENTS.

Tbe,Tenir Sol-Fa Society’s Ceeeert-“Cnd»r 
Ike «inallghl” at toe «rand.

The first concert of the Toronto Tonio Sol-Fa 
Society was given in Shaftesbury Hall last 
night before a good ailed audience. Tho 
President, Dr. Stratby, In an opening address 
spoke of what he considered the great advan
tages of the Sot-Fa-eystem of teaching singing 
arid said that the singers, consisting of twenty 
ladies and fifteen gentlemen, had only 
been in training for four months. 
Under the direction of Mr A. Thom Cnngoo, 
the conductor, the society sang » number 
ot selections comprising glees, part songs, 
choruses and a serenade, all without accom
paniment. The society certainly showed fine 
results of short training’, especially when it is 
considered none of the members had ever be
fore rang in a like organization. The chorus 
was well balanced, the intonation almost per
fect and the time correct. There wa», how
ever, a lack of delicacy of shading, which 
further practice may overcome.

Miss Annas Howden of Mill brook, soprano; 
Misa Elwell, contralto and concertina aokiiet, 
and Mr. E. W. Schucb, basso, assisted. Miss 
Howden, who made her first appearance be
fore a Toronto audience at a Monday Pop con
cert last season, wen fresh honors lest night 
with her sweet voice and natural style* 
A classical selection served to show the culti
vation her voice baa hud, but her charming, 
sympathetic rendering of the ballad “Mar
guerite” met with moat favor. Miss Howden 
and Mr. Schueh sang a dnet ; Mr. Sohucli was 
in his accustomed good voice, especially in 
“The Friar of Orders Gray,” and Miss 
Elwell’» concertina and vocal solos were well 
received. _________

(
we*

!A COMPLICATED CASE.
A Woman,While Awaiting* «verte Brtree, 

Is Hassled Twice.

Piecemeal 4 ode mien Is.
Editor Wtrrtd: Will you permit me to sug

gest through your columns that when the Uni
versity or University College 
menial occasions in procession the members 
should either wear the cap and gown or eke 
dross as other citizens? It struck a graduate 
of other days as a rather deplorable spectacle’ 
at the funeral of the late president of the 
college that people should appear m gown and 
Christy a*»® or top hat. The university dress 
is a suitable and historic costume, but when 
worn piecemeal it i> ridiculous. We may be 
proud of good wo* done in eolfege, but it is 
worth, while to pay some attention to the dig
nity of the institution in externals: I trust 
this growl from am ancient will be excused. 

Ibronto, 'Apr# 20i Sxxxx.

■WMfei each year, vv e 
sties opened to 

tno such a
_______________ should bo outer-ite&MSK«kBKSSg;and incurring universal oon- 

We think ill enough ot them, but 
suppose that they are capable of 

throwing away who» can be utilised to propure 
more quickly for Canada. t*e great e«»» of un
restricted reciprocity and settled peace.

A appears on cere- this Kingston, N,Y., if»ril 2L-A ease 
tried tlie ocher day, before Judge Porker, thtt 
involves themamepe kwraet England,Csmsds 
and the United States. I»1878 Annie Towers, 
an English tedy, married one Tate in York- 
shire, England, and im 1878 entered ee actiee 
(or divorce on the grounds ot adultery. On 
May 7, 1870, the court ordered that the mar
riage should be dissolved unless cause should 
be shown within six months from the entering 
of the order. Before the expiration of the 
date she went to tile States and married in 
July,1879, one Stewart. Her former marnage 
was not annulled until January, 1880. Stewart 
lived with her for tore years emd hesring of 
the Engffiek entt of divorce the separated.
She then went to Qntaete knd at 8eutbampK* a
married one ÀVes, who i* at present hving m S
Stratford and ire wealthy stock rawer them 

brought the action agwnst her on tin 
ground of adnltery with Ave», and her fe 
fence is that at the time when she mam» 
her tert husband she wan not the lawful wifi 
of Stewart on soeoiin* of tire ceremony being 
performed pending the deoiekm <ri the Engliil 
court. The question is whether the first oi 
second order of the court was valid.

I

themselves Bust Droti toe BIsiwoA
The Rocnesters have returned from Ithaca. 
Nava, the California .catcher, to again on the 

market, haring been released by Danbury.
King el last year’s Northwestern League has 

signed as pteoher with the tit. Louis Browns.
President Young of the National League 

seems to be busy U» giving interpretations ot 
tbe new rule».

"Fongo" batting Is sett t* be an objectionable 
practise system, aa batsmen hit high balls In 
f frq ajr of foot gjroandarB.

The Chicago Club divided SOAOIXUn dividends 
last season. Tbe principal stockholders are Al. 
Spalding, Capt Anson and two Chicago Board 
ofTrade men.

There Is nothing In the contention of a Roches
ter paper that Toronto knows nothing about 
baseball. Humphries was here last season and 
gave Toronto a “pointer" oe two.

The New York World says Alberts played 
short stop in a> phenomenal style Jn Wednes
day's game with Washington.OU It OWN COÜXTBT. uqiallyedeotive at second.

—:— _ Syracuse is not keeping up Its record, and the
ef Interest Beeetvefi by Balt ae.fi team"» friend» are apprehensive that this season 

Wire. will be a repetition of last year, when the StanThe population of Moncton. N.B.. Is now m«£ a brilliant start but /ell .way badly after-
f£m Sea- W^n the Charleston. S.C.. manager wants 

The amount of revenue received from sea- to ,hake a olavee be writes : “ Y ou are hereby 
grain’s distillery, W aterloo, test month, was seismic distnrbancehas been
06U.UÛ0. j ■ • granted by the Board of Dlreotors.’’ Tbe players

Mr. Mercier has introduced In the Quebec. „ I j nn earthquake, 
legislature a MU for the Incorporation, of the' A raeettng of the Grooer’s Baseball Club will 
fioejety of Jeens. be held on Friday evening. April 22, at 8 o’clock

The Windsor high school hoe msd»» /eqnl- ghsrp, at 341 King-street wesu A full attend- 
sitlon upon tbe Town CoundU for $18,100 leg the llllco of employes of wholesale end retail 
eroetion of a new high school. ftrmsis required, for the purpose of reorganiz-

sm&BBK&parThe widow of tho late Rev. Wm. Case of 
Belleville, father of Canadian Methodism, died 
on Sunday night at the age ef 61.

George Walters, the West Zorra fire-bug, was 
tried: an the Weodeeook Asslaee end sentenced 
to four years in the penitentiary.

Mrs- Davis (colored? of Chatham was sen
tenced by the Police Magistrate to eighteen 
months in the Mercer for maltreating a dying

The Belleville Knights of Labor have pawed 
a strong resolution protesting against the re
ports circulated that labor la plentiful 
ucd wages high.

not eo ill as to
has sent empty away.” It is clear that it 
Would be a great improvement in Sunday 
keeping if the arrangement were reversed, the 
cabs and/ private carriages forbidden, and tbe 
street ears substituted. There would be fewer 
drivers and fewer horses employed, and more 
people, particularly the very young and very 
old, would attend church.

It boa been said that there are churches all 
over Toronto, and that one may be bad near 
every man’s door. This is true of the huge 
sects but not of tbe small, and the latter have 
as much right tp attend their own churches as 
the former. As to the large sects, is it not the 
fact that the character of the clergymen is a 
prime motive in a choice ot a church? The 
High Anglicans, The World is aware, pro
fess to disregard tile man and value 
the service alone, but even they go a long way 
to a church with a snrphced choir, where 
everything is done decently and in order. The 
Catholics, we suppose, take the same 
view of the matter as the Anglicans, but how 
many devout women trudge miles of ground 
every Sunday to. hear m 
their ghostly counsellor and friend, to whom 
they have told tbe secrets of their heart» from 
their earliest years ! The World pleads for 
these people that they should not be compelled 
to trudge through mire, rain and snow to their 
Sunday devotions, but should be permitted, 
for a small sum, to enter church clean and' 
unwearied, prepared to enjoy and benefit by 
the thoughts of their favorite preacher, or to 
worship God after, the manner of their fathers.

Sunday cars are often described as the “en
tering wedge’’ to gross breaches of Sabbath 
observance. That mechanical agent, the 
wedge, has been made useful in defence of a 
great many wrong things. “Give the people 
yotee,” said, the English Tory, and Anarchy 
will be the result. “Teach the people to 
read," said others, “and what will become of 
religion ?” Now we hear it «aid, “run Sun
day cars and nothing can prevent Sunday 
theatres and concerts. ” The neighboring city 
of Hamilton has run street cars for a good 
many years and we have never heard that its 
citizens were any worse than Torontonians. 
Clergymen use Sunday street cars in all the 
American cities, and yet thunder against 
theatregoing and junketting on the same day. 
Men do not become depraved by going to 
church in a street car, or even to see a friend 
or relative, sick or well, in the afternoon, or to 
get medicine from the druggist or advice 
pressingly needed from the doctor.

But the drivers, says someone. Very true, 
men and women should rest one day in the 
week, and if street cars were allowed to run 
on Sunday an ordinance might be passed pro
viding that no driver or conductor should 
work more than six hours on the first 
day of the week, and that he
shall have his Sunday employment recom
pensed by a half holiday on some
other day. This would give time to go to 
church once on Sunday, and preserve health 
and strength. Sunday traffic is never very 
heavy, and the company would have 
culty in finding drivers able and willing to 
run the comparatively few cars required.

rSupposing she Halifax valuation to have 
been Into and right, then by giving up all 
claim to indemnity ns regards fishery rights 
and the fish trade only, we should be surren
dering say half a million dollars per annum, 
lffit “the great gam of unrestricted 
procity," an the Globe calls it, would bleed 

to the extent of many millions per 
for the benefit of the United Stolon. 

The manufactures of Ontario and Quebec are 
wtfth immensely more than alt tile fisheries,

. and it would be a gigantic piece of folly to 
p the former for the sqke qf the 
YVe will go further, and say 
bur statesmen only dared to carry 

protection far enough to bring into full ac
count Nova Scotia’s vast treasures of coal and 
iron, more wealth would be created out of 
these in one year than out of all tile produce 
el Nbva Scot)» fisheries in ten years. There
fore,-let us welcome any settlement of the fish
ery difficulty that promises to leave intact opr 
National Policy of protection, ynder which, 
only partmtiyroamed out as yet, Canada is 
rapidly rising into material and commercial 
independence.

One doubt that may have bothered some of 
ns tetrily is now cleared up. The Globe has at 

z- l»pt openly and unmistakably taken its stand 
for “unrestricted commercial reciprocity,” 
along with Mr, Butterworth, Mr. YViman, 
Professor Gold win Smith, and the Mail The 
next question is—will Mr. Blake place himself 
there too? We wait to see.

The return of Mi1. Hudspeth for South 
Victoria stilt further reduces the Deacon’s 
majority of one. At this rate there will soon 
be little of it left: _____________

Mr. Blake might well express surprise on 
Thursday night at being ruled out of order on 
a fine point of parliamentary practice by 
Speaker Ouimet. No one would have thought 
three months ago that their alliance on the 
Biel issue could so soon end thus.

Heretofore annexation; ban had two aliases : 
“continental policy” and “commercial 
union.” Yesterday the Globe added a th-rd : 
“unrestricted reciprocity.”; They all mean 
the same thing. In. vain is the pill sugar- 
coated in sight of the patient.

One deplorable feature of this late spring 
is that it win shorten the tea serpent season, 
which ought to 
at least a-"-!;»

The Quebec Rielites hasing returned to the 
Tory fold, and the Nova Scotia secessionists- 
haring thrown up the sponge, it would be a 
graceful thing for tile Mail to abstain from 
“smashing the confederacy into its original 
fragments,” a* least until after this spring’s 
crops have been planted.

ismi th* runs Affidr,
Editor World : In your issue of yesterday 

there appeared» press despatch, dated Milton, 
which

>edifice.
A game of baseball will be played on Satur- 

day afternoon at 3 o’clock by Walker’s picked 
nine. Dundum is the place selected.

A stranger ran against the bicycle of Robert 
Raw to-day and threw him off breaking his 
left arm.

MA. Cormelly,
wagon belonging to Wm. Conran, has not 
been found yet, notwithstanding that the offi
cers were after him several days.

Hamilton has just five office-seekers and 
hopes that at least one of them will be sheriff 
ere long.

purports to give the grounds upon 
which Mr. Ponton was committed for con
tempt of court at Milton. The said despatch 
is misleading, is basely false and slanderous.

YVT H. Yocno, P. M. Co. Hal ton.
Oakville. April 21.

who drove away with a
Kearns waslatter 

that if
llei

Whr
From the Montreal Poet, April to.

LiVing ia luxurious fdleeese in his palao* al 
Ottawa on the taxes of the people of Canada 
this man (the Governor-Generali to ilnorite 
whose character and conduct there are me 
terms sufficiently expressive in teething *oo 
execration, outrages every SdfitittMt <ff 
inanity and proceeds with fiendish, 
blooded malignity to destroy the heroes and 
the lives of the peasants ef Luggseurrait. Il 
was ju*e suob oondnet by berotteto OrwtoOrate 
that brought a deluge of bleed upon I ranee, 
and while they exist how son ahfone tag tkm 
the employment of tke resource» if eivUieakom 
againet them is without juetificatum Ï

Relier Mulls* «MslvM.
A grand fancy drees jubilee carnival will 

take place at the Metropolitan Bolter Rink, 
Show-street, Wednesday night next Mana
ger Smith soys it will be «he ktt of the era- 
son and promises extra attractions. The prize 
is liberal and worthy the competition of every 
roller skater in the city. Specie! tickets have 
been issued for the eernirsl end are now me 
sale at the rhvk.

The Tlnpot University.
A minister of a successful Baptist church in 

the west, when in town on Wednesday, said to 
The YVotld : I am able to endorse all your 
paper said, as to the people of the Baptist 
denomination being opposed to McMaster 
University. They do not feel that they can 
spare one cent of their income to further 
verflity education. Any money we have is 
badly needed in the mission field, and if we go- 
into.the teaching of arts and medicine the 
missions will have to- suffer. Even if Mr. 
McMaster gave a quarter of a million, at least 
that much more money will be needed, and 
we cannot afford to neglect our mission work 
in order to raise that sum. I say it straight 
out, that the Baptist people do not believe m 
a university, and. I know that Chancellor 
Boyd’s views will yet obtain. What I meet 
deplore is the statement which has been 
freely circulated by promoters of the univer
sity that it was only by a scheme like theirs 
that they hoped to get his money from the 
Old Senator. Now I, as a member of the 
Baptist body, resent this statement. The 
Baptist body is not seeking hie money, nor 
would the body endorse a college that was in
stituted with money inveigled out of an old 
man. A few ambitions men may be anxious 
to get hie money into their hands and to get a 
good living aU. their days from it, but the 
Baptist body ha* no such designs, and the 
bulk of them feel deeply the humiliation that 
has been brought upon them by the conduct of 
a few men who happen to hold leading positions 
in the church.

“ Under the <ia»llght.”
This melodrama, by Augustin Daly, much of 

“The Lights o’ London” order, wa* produced 
at ties Grand Opera House test night. It ia 
played by a large company, of which 
who play the minor pert* are the best actors. 
It has an interesting and at times thrilling 
plot, and it is splendidly put on, the scene of 
North River, New York, by moonlight, being 
especially good, “Under the Gaslight will 
be played tire balance of the Week.

ia open foe five months
from the lips of hnsome coM '

um-

The Rochester Onion and Advertiser eaye 
Manager Cushman will not find his path altoM^srStoSft
failure to defeat some of the strong teams it 
has been playing,

Syracuse players, like the Toronto», are lame 
and sore. The exhibition games have done It, 
and the ereakers therefore hrwl against pre
liminary games. PlAyers need practice, and 
the only way to got tel» to plotting. Sore arms 
and hands arc better end wad now than dur
ing the championship season.

One of the questions asked President Young 
there last week was if a pitcher hit a man with a ball 

should he be given nn error for it to the regu
lar errer column. His answer was yes ; and 
further, that It did not count a base hit or a 
time at toe hat. However. If it should he the 
fifth ball Halted, then the batter would be 
credited with a base hit and no errer would be 
charged against toe pitcher.

Although the International season has not 
opened yet, toe western papers hare conferred 
a nickname on tiro clubs in the league. This Is 
the way they got It : Toronto, Jay Paata's Pete; 
Hamilton, the Canadian Sprinters; Buflhto. 
’■Jack*’ Chapman’» Battre; Rochester, toe As
tronomers ; Syracuse. Salt Marsh Kill-a-loo 
Birds: Utica, Dlschler’s Chippies; Binghamton. 
Ormebee’s Bings: Oswego Curry » Unknowns; 
Jersey City, Power's Paralyzers; Newark, 
Hsakett's Hitters.

I

Seles.
The sale of seats for tbe great English 

actor, Mr. Wilson Barrett, who appear* at 
the Grand Opera Home nexs Tuesday end 
Wednesday, commences this morning at the 
box office. Mr. Barrett will be supported by 
the beautiful young actress, Misa Eaatloke, 
and his English company.

There will be a special “Clio" matinee for 
ladies and children at the Toronto Opera 
House to-day.

Charles L. Davis and his diamonds will be. 
here next week. He will play “Alvin Joalin” 
at the Toronto for three days; commencing 
Thursday.

The band of the Massey Manufacturing 
Company will give a concert in Shafteebuiy 
Hall to-morrow night.

Anna Eva Fay gave a spiritualistic 
in the Pavilion Music Hall last night, 
sized audience was present.

1If “death loves a shining mark” sheriffs 
Within an aetonish-must be shining marks, 

ingly brief period of time Messrs. Merrick, 
Jarvis, Clarke and Duncan have been called 
away, thereby placing tbe gift of fire ehrievsl- 
ties within the disposal of tbe Ontario Govern
ment. Seldom, if ever, have the office-seek
ers of this province had so many vacancies 
coincidentally created for their benefit. 
Unfortunately for those 
seekers are even more numerous than the 

Nevertheless five vacancies created

, . A liberal •hasher's Warning.
At least one Liberal has been candid enough 

to publicly admit what one result of commer
cial union must be. Speaking in the Legisla
ture test Thursday Dr. McLaughlin, M.P.P., 
warned the Government against investing any 
portion of the proceeds from the sale of Upper 
Canada College in city property in expectation 
of an appreciation in the value thereof, “be- 

he thought it was not possible to toll’ 
what wasgoing to happen. Commercial Union 
with the United St*tqs w»e talked of, and if 
'that were brought about the business Of a 
wholesale city like Toronto would, go down and 
property would depreciate.” Dr. McLaughlin 
declined to Say that he thought commercial 
union a probability, but the mere talk of it 
had a tendency to depreciate values in hie es
timation, though he did not upon that account 
declare against it, perhaps because as a rural 
representative he takes little interest in the 
prosperity of our cities.

Let it not be forgotten that the prosperity 
of our cities makes for the prosperity of the 
wjipie country. Nor are the wholesale cities 
the only communities which would be para
lyzed by commercial union. Every commer
cial and industrial centre, big and little, from 
Montreal and Toronto down to the town in 
which Dr. McLaughlin resides, would suffer 
severely by the eliauge. What this would 
niean to the farmers is obvious. Their farms 
would depreciate in sympathy with die fall of 
urban property, and then annexation would be 
presented as the only possible panacea. Let 
no politician lay to hie soul the flattering unc
tion that this unpatriotic and suicidal scheme 
can be carried by appeals to the farmers as 
against the oities. That dodge was tried in 
vain against tbe N.P. Dr. McLaughlin’s warn
ing is commended to Mr. Blake's attention. 
By heeding it the Liberal leadw may avoid 
the annoyance of having to go to Uanoaaa or 
Mal vein again.

Those Toronto people who are the main sup
port of thi Globe and Mail ought to be form
ing sn opinion of these two “wreckers” bent 

<■’ S» sending ont business to other centre»
A Chaage In Use Steer Trade.

It is stated, so says the Star, that Montreal 
is rapidly ceasing to be the entre of the flour 
trade of the Dominion, and that business, 
both for the Eastern part and for export, is 
being done by die YY’eetern mill- rs diiqct in
stead of through r the commission merchants 
in dial City. The reason for this is stated by 
the commission merchants to be the manipu
lation of railway rates by the companies 
there, and the granting _ of unfair terms to 
the disadvantage of: Montreal Whatever 
lb# mason may be Montreal is apiiar-
ently not alone in losing her flour 
trade, as it appears that New York is 
in exactly the same position, and that 
millers in the Western tristes are doing a di
rect trade both for export and home require- 
toents. There is no'doubt also that the reason 
the millers give ie at all events one factor in 
the situation, and that is the necessity, forced 
upon them by competition, to avoid the pay
ment of commission. Our contemporary rigltjk 

• ly adds that this is the tendency of all business 
in these days of keen competition, and the 
commis-ion merchant and middlemen are be- 
ilOl extirpated by a ruthless but hidden rule of

.

Bur afield with a silk dress.
In the Belleville district the total revenue 

during the fiscal year ending June, 1366, re
ceived ftoin excise In petroleum, tobacco, 
cigare, etc, was $x6ti,5*7.SU

TBE COVET EBtWMMKthe office-
61e. Pleadings and 

Hall.
HIGH COURT OF JUSTICE, CHAMBERS. 

Before Dalton, q.c.. Motor.

OrsaerWIle reserved. Costs to «efasilnl». 1 .««s
slsgte
Alexander v. Crswford-lnterplwater Iron directedi 

execution creditor to be plslnl lf. Aylevwortli fur 
sheriff. Mysk lor claimant. J. B. Clark fur ssecudun 
creditor. •

Vvacancies, 
by four deaths is a notable novelty. Perlcy Y’anschaick, a lad 13 years of age, 

hanged hlmsdlf test. Sunday in his father's 
barn. Morristown. He guarded against every 
possibility of the failure of the attempt.

The Kingston MÀsoeio Relief Association is 
Insolvent, and the liquidators have adopted the 
principle of giving to each member $L20 during 
each your he sustained membership.

News was received yesterday of the death to 
Ban Francisco of tbe daughter of Mr. Alexan
der Caven, collector of intend revenue. Seat- 
ford. The young Indy went there a short time 
ago in quest of health.

John Dewar, hotelkeeper at Milton, haa been 
sent to Jail for six months for violating the 
Scott Act. Mr. Pan ton of the Milton Ch 
pion, who was imprisoned for contempt In tills 
case, has been liberated.

The Cobourg World publishes 
titled “Canada’s Lay,” from a perusal of 
which we infer that while Canada has done 
the laying the poet has done the cackling. 
Hens, horrible plagiarist, hens !

Mr. Blake eloquently observes that he 
leaves his vindication to posterity. That will 
be all right, because he has placed posterity 
under a great many obligations by his public 
services, whereas posterity has never done 
anything for him. The ingratitude of posterity 
has not decreased since the days of Sir Boyle 
Roche. ______________________

Our neighbors across the way may shortly be 
called upon to denounce wholesale evictions on 
their own roil In 1832 two French Canadian 
pioneers obtained from the Mexican Govern
ment a grant of 1,700.000 acres of tend lying 
along what is now tbe boundary line between 
Colorado and New Mexioo. When the United 
States acquired those territories this vast 
property had passed into the possession of a 
son-in-law of one of the Canadians named 
Maxwell, who was guaranteed in possession by 
tin treaty of peace between the two republies. 
By extravagance and carelessness Maxwell lost 
the property, which has just been awarded by 
the highest court iu the land to a syndicate of 
capitalists claiming under tbe old Maxwell 
title. Their claim ha* long been denounced in 
the press as a fraud, but the Supreme Court 
tbmk» differently, and that settles it. There 
is onthe grant one town of 4000 fouls, and. the 
total population of the treat k estimated at 
29,000. The law-says that these ere squatters 
and liable to eviction. Beyond doubt the dar
ing spirits of that region will resist by force, 
and we Shall see whether or not tbe United 
States will send its troops to the aid of t|ie 
landlords, to drive, out. the men wboh»vem*4e 
the desert blossom by the sweat of their brows.

a poem en- A fair-

Tlo Pot Universities.
From the Berlin New*.

Will Th# Toron toTWorld please tell ns what 
“Tin Pot Universities" are? No doubt they are 
something very bad and ought to be put down, 
but as we don't know exactly what thev are. 
weren’t bring enable pencil to bear against 
them so fully as we should. YVe are opposed 
entirely to. the granting university powers to 

other Institution or college In this province, 
tendency of opinion and footing in this 

country is that all who graduate In Arte, Law 
or Medicine should be obliged to successfully 
pass the same examination, and towards thu 
the present college' confederation ts tending. 
But whoa Mr. Mowat and his friends pass the 
Confederation Bill on the one hand and then 
the Baptist College Bill,because it has some Grit 
votes at its book, they leave matters for worse 
than they wire before.

The Baptist Foreign Mission Board.
The semi-annual meeting of tlie Baptist 

Foreign Mission Board was held at 117 
Yonee-street yesterday. There was a forge 
attendance. Arrangements were made for 
the *dhiation at tbe end of June of two 
young men, Mr. J. E. Davies of McMaster 
Hall and Mr. H. F. Laflamme of Toronto 
University, who Will sail for India about 
Aug. 1. The ladira propose sending out addi
tional Zenana workers to India. The inter
est m mission work is increasing in all the 
churches.

The Home Mission Board also met and 
made arrangements for summer work of 
students. . _ .

The Superannuated Ministers Society met 
at the same place and made the appropria
tions for the ensuing half.

To-Day’s Increase Meeting.
The meeting to be held at the Roesin House 

this afternoon to form the proposed Western 
Lacrosse Association promises to be largely at
tended. Many clubs have accepted the rovi: 
tatiouexteaded to them by the Toronto Lacrosse 
Club and will send delegates. Some have not 
committed themselves to the scheme,.but their 
delegates are left free to act It will be an 
important meeting, and should be fruitful of 
good results.

be trte$ si
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anyftllV
The

Leave to raffle wlta Jury notice given, eoau In Uu ' to the defi-udnnt.
Two months «go Thomas Lowery of Thames- 

ham found it necessary to amputate toe leg
above the knee.

YVhllo Mrs. Ballantyne. wife of the Rqv. Mr. 
Ballantyne of Pembroke, was dusting the lower 
part of a raised window, it fell on her fingers 
and crushed them so badly that amputation 
was necessary. She is recovering.

During test year there were 578 convicts to 
tiro Kingston Peqitoutiary, of whom forty-two 
vverefeitiaies. It is worthy of remark that no 
female has us yot been guilty of a penitentiary 
offence in British Columbia or Manitoba. ,

The Protestants of Quebec Provincé are tak 
lag steps to establish an asylum for thalnsane 
on a farm on the lower Lncnmo-road, to be con
trolled by Proeestaet management. The prov
ins* Is appealed to for subscriptions.

At a largely attended meeting of 
manufacturers ana dealers held at Montreal 
yesterday It was decided to put an advance of 1 
cent per pound on greys, and white goods were 
also advanced in proportion to tbe rise on rayv 
cotton.

The morals of the young men of Aylmer are 
sought to, be Improved by too young ladies of 
that place who have formed an association, the 
vow' taken being to refuse to associate with any 
yeuag man who drinks, smokes, or uses profane 
language.

Lightning »trook a tree forty foes from the 
house of Mr. Martin Grady, Down!A In addi
tion to the tree being completely smashed the 
windows of the house and several articles of fur
niture were broken to atoms. Thelnmates were 
not injured.

John McGuire, an aged resident of the north 
of Engle Lake, left home on April 7 for Parham 
to buy tobacco. His body was found/last Bun

in toe woods near that Mare, the aunposi- 
being that he succumbed through old age 

to the cola and frost.
Leading lawyena #f Western Ontario met in 

the Court House, London, on Wednesday, and 
protested against Western Ontario not being 
represented on the commission on the new 
rules of legal plant ice. and condemned tho 
whole present procedure as being inefficient 
and disjointed. A committee was appointed 
to represent these views to the Provincial Gov-

The Koekswny Spring Meeting.
Csdabhurst, April 2L—The Rockaway 

Steeplechase Association is making great pre
paration to insure She success of it» coming 
meeting, which begins a week from Saturday. 
The course has been thoroughly overhauled, 
and many of the jumps rebuilt. The water 
jump, turf banks and hurdles will remain ill 
about the same position as they were lost year. 
All tbe open event» have received a goodly 
list of entries, and so far the declarations 
received have been very light. The horses in 
this vicinity with one or two exceptions are 
doing welL Schoolmaster .is a much im
proved horse, and if he continues to do well, 
stands a good outside chance of winning tbe 
Grand National Zapgbar is doing walking 
exercise only. There are several strange 
ponies in training, the best of tlie lot belongs 
to Mr. Lloyd, sea. is wqrthwatohing.

Post and Rails.

Order made for examination In Montreal

*Mutton v. Adauhs-MeCeUpegti obtained leave to 
serve short notice of motion for to-morrow. <

Dobson v. llobson—Middleton, for plaintiff, saked 
her. her own mmmlositon de hens sees. Granted «non
**i#l!no20vC'“»inS--M« Wmoney more» for «a order

aa pmrnmùh at eo*» of motion.
| : Hoyle* contra. f I

CHANCBKY IHVtSttyü.
Btfurt Hr. Justice RùhtrUen.

,iri

Mr, Blake’s
Ottawa LetUr'jaf Let Minerve of Yesterday.
The health «0 Mr. Make dnea not Improve. 

His headaches of former days have returned 
with e new intensity, it to with difficulty that 
be obtains toe sleep Indispensable, to sms» who 
works so bard and who la so much oecusied. 
If to this you add a mental worry still greater 
than his physical pain, you wifi understand 
what torture he endures, with a temperament 
so ner rons, so impressionable.

Demolish!»* a Tell t
A tail broad-shouldered man worked perse- 

verrogly for several hours yesterday afternoon 
in an attempt to undermine the base of the 
higher of two tall chimneys, which till lately 
towered far above the factory of Snyder & Co., 
at Front and Sherbouroe streets. He succeed
ed in gradually removing tbe brick ivpnt the 
base, and as the work neared completion he 
exercised the utmost caution lest the immense 
pile should topple upon him. As the 6 o’clock 
bells struck the chimney tottered and fell into 
a confused mass, and the workman gazed ad
miringly upon the result of hie labors. To-day 
the other chimney will be demolished, though, 
possibly, dynamite may be used.

Baring In England. A Determined Outride.
London, April 21.—The second spring ioeet- New York, April 21.—Geo. Milter, a piano

ing at Sandows Park began to-day. Th* San- maker,killed bimsefl this morqing in an extra
down Park 2-year-old Stakes, 6 furloara, was ordinary manner. H# lived in a, basement in 
won by General Pearson’s colt Anarch, Mr. Twenty-fourtb-street, and being confined to 
Porter's filly being tbe only other starter. The hi* bed for some weeks with pneumonia he 
race for the Esher Stakes was won by Mr. decided to qwt this world. Hte slashed both 
C. J. Merry’s colt "hjloDoncaster—Shannon, wrists with a kmfe and then plunged the 
The summary follows: weapon twice in hi* breast ra the region of the
Tss Eshib Stakes (n Mld-wel*ht Hsndlcani of î!5 heart. He was slowly dying from the toss of 

sors, each, 1» ft., unira» declared, with Rub added: the hl»od. which was gushing from the wounds, 
wlnour of say handMp ttier tiorah re » lb.: of ajy . to expedite matters he climbed a tedder 
icTlb -“the scconi horse to racohrSO sors, oat o?” thé running Out»* the building and on reaching 
■takes, and the utird to save eetranee^S tb, ^cmd story threw himself into the yard.

The fall caused a fraeture of the skull and in-
Mr!*ïw. Murry’* b.c., 3 y Hi., by Doecagtor—Shan- atmnt <*eat
LurdHtuHngtoiini 'eh'.g. Coi'ûntiâi aged,' 7>y Cœrtiûu*~ *

rra, 1ï25............................ .Durham * ch.c. Cabal, tiym.,by Carnballo—Corn 
10U........................................

*ey.
no diffi-

rolse down to irlsl <
Bheplcy for plaintiff;

Northwest Population.
The Mail utters a melancholy bleat over the 

fact that there are as yet only 120,000 settlers 
in Manitoba and the Northwest Territories. 
It says that the “boom estimates” were far 
astray and mourns over the “ patriotic lying ” 
which exaggerated the population ot tlie 
territories by 20,000i It is a terrible thing 
indeed that a vigorous yoimg country should 

its rate of progress aud actually

IysrjR
I. T. small tor luce, tee petitioner 51. Mao Lumensuw »€r BffjBwg?dower bae been untuned, and tii*t they hare been In

West and IV. C. West. Reserved.

cotton Be 1» Booked for Woodbine Bases.
From the Hamilton Time». 

lord Lansdowne will come to Toronto on 
May 3. and stay et Government House for three 
weeks. Bv coming to Hamilton on the Queen’s 
Birthday toe Governor would see two of the 
best baseball games of the season—the two 
championship contest* between the Hamilton» 
and the Syracuse Club,___________

Tke «taeeu-s Jubilee.
Old England calls upon her sons 
To honor England’s Queen,
Her sen* rep pond, and daughters, toft 
To keep lier memory green ;
YVtth toys» heart» and ready heads 
The empire’* children stand 
Prepared to do. prepared to die,
Bor Queen and native land.
For fifty years our country’s flag 
Hath borne o’er earth and main.
The name of Empress, Queen beloved,
With neither spat nor stain ;
Long may it bear Victoria's name.
Long o'er ns may she reign ;
And lor our Empire, broad and grand 
May she »ew honor gain.
Upon our Queen—ear country—dag.
God's blessing ever reel 
YY'ith peace and plenty everywhere 
Her peoole’e homes be blest—
God save the Queen, her people pray 
From heart* sincere and free 
God save our loved Victoria 
And crown her jubilee.

1 by the de

«SB I
r* rmo row over

think that it was going ahead faster than it 
really was.
thing before, it being the invariable rule for 
pioneers to lay their heads in the
ashes and cry, alas ! that we are

Does tiie Mail think this

IANNOUNOttMKNTS
Q. B. and C. i>. April K-Queer

v. tttftpleton; Vay v. Baleee.No one ever heard of such a
>HMtETMS.

ROPBR-At Bracebridge, Apr! 
ot K. Coleridge Reper, hum. of a —

PLANT- On April 16, at 110 Elizabeth-ttreet 
Toronto, the wile of H. Plant, ehina (Uooretor, 
of a daughter.

i
I 12. the wlf.

| so few.
country is going to annex itself to the States 
because time is required to make a start in the 
Northwest ? Does it not know that early set
tlement in North America, even on the 
prairies, has always been aloXr at first, but 
that when a foothold is once obtained the 
movement of population grows in constantly 
increasing ratio. The pioneer is a rare man 
and a still rarer woman, and when their work 
is done—and it is not so difficult in the North
west as it was in Upper Canadar-the increase 
becomes rapid. Our own province has been 
inhabited by white men for nearly two hun
dred years, and though it lay in the neighbor
hood of the larger population of Lower 
Canada, New England and New York, and 
was easy of access from England, ibi popula
tion in 1791 was only 65,000 and thirty yearn 
more gave it only 123,000. Since Manitoba 
was opened to settlers in 1870 its population 
has increased from 12(000 to 98,000, although 
it lies very far from the centres of population 
of the continent. The growth of Illinois wee

Editor World : If this, man O’Brien is to 
to Toronto to stir up publie feeling

day DEATHS.
svBe^?M.«uyv^5IMtte
In the 33d year of her age.

Funnel on Saturday, April IS. at 3 o'eieek. 
GOOD 

it reel,
John C.

BELL—April 20, at25Toronto-etreet.Toronto. 
Richard H. Bell, formerly of KilUshaadr» 
county Cavan, Ireland, in the 33d year of ho
* funeral at 2.30 run. Friday, April 22, for Inter 
ment at Mount Pleasant.

PALMER—At 4171 King east, April M, Wm. 
Palmer, stepson of John Welle, aged 20 yean 
and 0 month*.

Funeral on Friday at 4 pm. Friends and 
quaintanoes pleaee accept this intimation.

WHITE-At 30 Howard street. eo Thursday. 
April 21. James White, In his 77th year.

WALKER—On April 20, at her late reel- 
dene*. 200 Church-street, Catherine, widow ol,
thFun*ti"tem ih»Wàbor» ad/re**oh Friday 
nett. April 22. at I pm. JVteuIs wit pleas*

t.iou
eome
against our Governor-General, because sway 
in Ireland he has chosen to employ that 
machirary of the law for the eviction of de
faulting tenants which is in full force in this 
Canada of ours and all over Christendom; if 
he is allowed to come here and make one 
single speech as a Fenian agitator, I will 
hold myself bound as a loyal Englishman, 
thirty years in this country without ever hav
ing been on a oublie platform, or having 
attended a public meeting, or having joined a 
society of any sort, to apply for admis
sion to the Orangé order, and a any 
way I care With voice, pen, money 
—aye, with force of arms, fight the 

lemr. The disgraceful letter of Archbishop 
Lynch, published in your columns, bas made 
every honest cttUen’a blood boil, and into this 
business I and hundreds who think with me 
are ready to pitch, without thought al eon*

IeeiayiiStfffi |
\ importait!.

New YorkLot i2 ’ City, save Bag 
Carriage Hire, and stop at 
a Betel, opposite Grand

eminent.

ing hie biaognral address, pointed out the !sst !
the number Is 137. and the increase in the an
nual contributione during the erase period was 
383,000. For all purposes $326,000 was raised last 
year. __________________

—YVhen visitingsrsp’ïsîre.
( «Il Handsomely Furnished Rooms at $1 »nd 
upwards per day. European l’lan. Elevators, , 
and all Modern Conveniences.

Restaurants supplied with Hi* beet. Horse 
cars, stages awl elevated railroads to all 
depute. ?i on can live better for less money at 
theGrand Union Hotel than any other firit 
class hotel in the city.____________ ”

—Oh, Maria! How delightful keeping hones
ïleT^y r^h^^nd011'ffirf &xF
Slew!»/ Company’» jeeUy apiiJjAid. Xou 
know liuw ii ie fonrwelf. Juno. «U

.u.
Lord upfraey,

Bernhardt's Son ia » Barring Match.
Nsw York, April 21.—It was reported 

to-day that Maurice Bernhardt, son of Mine. 
Sarah, anji an unknown, who is said to be a 
wealthy man about town. Were the 
contestants last night in a purring 
match at the ' HbiM' dfelj, in Twenty fonrth- 
atveet, a Bohemian resort. I* was said that 
tlie two gentlemen got into a heated discus,- 
eion, which ended hi heavy boots being sent 
for and e kicking match arranged a wording 
to tbe rules of the Cornish miners' games.

i

New Wsple Syrup.
Just received from Missisyioi and Brome 

oountieo, Quebec, new and absolutely pure 
maple syrup. In half-gallon and gallon tins; 
quality guaranteed. Mara & Co., family grocers 
and wins merchants, HO Queen-street West. 
Telephoae 713. 240

\ Cbohdo—Victoria I our Queen beloved. 
With loyal heart and hand 
Thy oelenlee and fatherland 
United by thee stand.\ — K IS. Terri notom.

k
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The Copland Brewing Comp'f
OF TOBOKTO

* An now supplying th* trad* with tfcélr • r

BROWN STOUTS,

ETE-S&mH

mmm

1 F JUST TO HANOI 1THE PICA HI.CSDr.lt. ! f&AttCij b AKD VOMME11CIA T.

ari*l7bifîtiaS^îk^ÔW- .Ibère ridi » ^'oaÉ^ïSbSV J^ *»•

gasaagfflaite.eaMMmsaî!g^
pnw their freight M,‘1 tartflàtÇk „ rdSnSfeaMmilwt*al «104. and

S*tKm <” the,r ro*d* the “me 10 1)6 Merchants’ sold at 181 for 10 than», and cloeed 
printed in that style of type, ohwrves an ex- at that piton bid. Conner 
change, they didj^ot take into]ldbsidei*tion Ma at îaftor TO aharefe I
HI ■ ‘ ■

Wk §4 4 *
N

\

lsSS;=H33E!
lea, AmmunJtwa,Twmè; 0*eu. 0o*™: 
Agricultural Implements, TooIb etc.. duty «d, 
at various polntBln Manitoba andthe Worth Jr eat

rgg

to ltaelt the right to reject the whole or any

T
l

FBI IMS!actI 0HA8. BRI■Old at 119! for 4 
«rial was higher '

*llBlftcanHHHfees,
mahufàehired fh ltert York, WÜrw Haven and

other American manufacturing centres.

V

sMthe Jnilitraili Zephyr weight and flexible finish, These goods have been made especially for our trade and cannot bo

surpassed as to

y Attention Is Ihvîled tôt*rr.thè.ni a
but- Mon_ _ i
shares quiet. Western Asi hi|l|br with

^8ms®ttiSw “
Northwest Land-sold at «3 for * share». Cana-

Investment 107 bid, and Peoples UA bid.

at 131 reported; Commerce, » at 1304.120 at 1201; 
British America, 10at mi, 10 at 1221; North
west Lund, SO at 63. 50 at 021.

“ïndia Pale Ale,”force, but to change the type created 
consternation jp the ranks of the 
freight and passenger agents. The piment 
tariff sheets are set up in nonpareil

to speak, and it is in getting up new one» in

swsalsfta&ras? fëJSs
offices do not cany much large type, while 
the type foundries have but little in stock, the 
demand being limited. Nowt with the new 
order 
quire 
pica 4

SI *: uju, uuautT OR. ptwISEl.
, giving

brewed expressly for bottling* It is a brtUlsttt, toî-flavmmatiÜan/^lFRleommOnded.WS ABB RKCSIVIN9

THE NEWEST STILE*, r» I■ BREWING OFFICE: hi
U PABL1AMBNT.STBBBT.V JAMES H. ROGERS, ï.!Bâ'^Hkr3«^n.X0|ràankinbyta^-*SÉSSSSæsfâ&tt

the tender be not accepted, the check will be 

must make up in the Money columns

jood.
n<Kaôh*5)ndtt»üSjt,lh addition to the MgnAure 
of the tenderer, be signed by two sureties ao- Mp?ableto. ^ l)ew5»»ht,tot tbe proper per

qulrod’bettor in s'eh raufes the
(uimpaUHnn ltftf waan tenderers must, of course, 
be In the transportation to the place of .de-
"ittttit cmbo wtieretraosportationmw beouir 
partial by rail, contractors must make propei 
arrangements fer supplies to be forwarded at 
oncofrom railway stations to their destination 
hi the Government Warehouse at the point of

Tenderers will please note carefully thê fol-
tTuppîtoswdlïïiOtb* paid for until the Depart

ment has been assured of the ealtofaotory do- 
11 very of each article for which payment is

1 Nobsoder tor siipplles of a dmcrlpttondifter- 
ent to that given in the Index will bo c®”*

to these described, will be rejected by the 
agents of the Department; and the contractor 
and his sureties will be held responsible for 
any loss entailed on tbe Department through 
failure todeliver in accordance with terme of

a’ltmustbo distinctly imderttood that sup
plies are to he delivered at the various points 
torthe prices earned lb the tender; thatno 
additional charge for Packing or any Otnrtr 
account will be entertained, and that an in
voice muet accompany each separate deliv
ery of eeppHne. An invoice for ench separ
ate delivery must also be sent to the IVpart-

Th* XsMXrtMiSSd rwiisc—rtTsSgtffl..

oundland, B^SudaWhd ££ve” n^odlb

Hewaail the Schedule for each article for which a ten-
ISnrslw Threngh Bapress Trains. der Is submitted, and not an average price 

Britain or for each article at all points ol delivery; no
tender based oh a system of averages wnl be

** & "rêvierere should understand that they 
must bear the cost, not only of sending their 
sain plot TÔ the Department of Indian Affaire 
but Also freight charges incurred in return-
ASM^cd -equal»

sample," tenderers should understand Uiat 
the sample i* to be seen either nt tbe Depart
ment of Indian, Af»irs, at the Omdc ef the 
IWflîân iohSrnt Regina, at the office
of the Inspector in charge nt Winnipeg, or at 
any one ef the undermentioned Indian 
Agencies.

see our stock.

185éphrorrroe:
W BINS-STREET EAST. 

TELgPHOWÊ N»* geOGHA&BROge closed: 
les 10 at -1 
Ontario M 
to 213 aià 
n in or ce 19

|
Lt

and 1LAIDB . -01; Messrs. O’Keefe 4 Co.,137; Toronof andday returned.ni|are COB, EUS AID CHECH STREETS,Tlia, Tarred and 
Wire Rdpe, -asœaMWau. -Tbrnbuckles, Boat Hooks.. — ...■bii gi.K

-— ■ • ingiebii2- *lk

RICE LEWIS & SON, -r* -Biassar1

68 Viest t Inn in the..

foreign exchange was quoted by Growskl at

ttt.any estimate their orinting bill for this wr-

but this year Hie law makes them

beautiful or attractive one who is subject to 
emaciation, nervous debility, or sny form of 
female weakness. These must be reached by 
inward application, and not by outward at-
■■■ " " " may

Company
lied
xd

QRANDLITMIC COAL AND WOOD.“STu*m wit*!«uwetiTHic; vvyrM.. niNU VV V/VZIJ'
&“.a=»5.s» BEST QUALITIES- - - - LOWEST RATES.
Material for Too man*,* fettrden - - kg||«PWw
Wateriireof. ,, J

KeUmates and Information will be fumUhed 
on application to .
n. HAUmrBtK*. Agent ""•Terenl^ lt Te- 
rom» Arrmlc, Toronto, or lo the 
Mlewrde
fi. FORSYTH, ISO 1LHERY ST., MONTREAL

tleneral Aaeallbrsne Wotalwtea.

woo,

!ndnB| *4 tot fi.87 j.3

fatten
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n
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Between Banka
Counter.tqboStio.

Ole and ïardsl—
ORDER OFFICESlIflSs"”'

Bld. I Asked.
Hardware and Iron Merchants. Toronto.

KS# fe IjMjUJLL.

T tOOHiUYj
K CHA^feâ^.)

■r

Pi
radiant and bea

&Wi .M
SAW ES & 00.,of

of\Th.“antifnl by th
Brewers and Maltster*, IMit “riLSBWBB" LACIER

Stress
disco ven

ances of the toilet. ... .........................................................................r. O.

Offlcea—521 St. James-st, Montreal; TOBuok- 
Ingham au Halifax; 383 Wellington*.. Ottawa

i,i 1 i ■ d ■•m

Member of the Toronto Stock Exchange,

DEBENTURES,StOCK0SiA»D®i8IONS.

Bought and sold for cash or margin on the 
Chicago Board of Trade,

eatrajle. <*

TELEFHOSE COMÏCHICATIOS BETWEEN ALL OFFICES.
—^_________ ____ IM

BUBIsr S.
cine ot extraordinary penetrating and healing 
properties. It is acknowledged by those who 
nave used it as being the beat medicine sold

jjf | "fS£S _
-April showers l.rtnff forth'May flower,; cSu 

also bring on rheumatism. Cure, West’s 
World’s Wonder. All druggists. ed

Uartsaÿ-MNMH U» A.T^aïïaa reel. B
From the London Standard,

failed to WE DESIRE CORRESPONDENCE
IT. H. GAKDINER, ANDinflfor •K V SBTTSm

■y to loan alof thand Estimates for the manafaetare in 
Canada.

of eimpllfled New Design Mlalng. MlUtog, De- 
sulphurating and Smeltieg Applianoss just 
patented in Canada.

We furnish :i
Fattens, Sealed WorkhiK Draw- 
lags, Blaeprlnts and Specifica
tions.

ASSiest,
THE HABTSFBLB PORTABLE 

SMELTING FURNACE CO.,

Newport, Ky., U.S.

Hudsonthe id at £23).

fcnPacMc Is cabled at 68).
In New York to-day money opened at 4). 

advanced to 5, and closed at 4*.

to-day to East Boston and Buffalo.
There is very little cheese in the local market; 
i «t wens* far local .wants. There Jeep ofeange

WtowwafU' I £ V FA,
sineas is looking op in toetat^and -iron, IS)

1PHOTOGRAPHER,ildwith Hu fotfflcoloBisl Baflwaj
OF oHnADA.

firm at

CHILDREN’S338 YONGE STREET.
Exactly oppotke OonlA-irt. Fltst^lagS wotjaoner

made .1

Gordon was banished to the Australian Bush.
ht» stoteFthree

Route
direct EXPRESS WAGONS with Railing, Handsomely Painted , 

and Finished, Price $1 and $1.35 each.
|în fte verse, m routePhotographer, 14T Yonge-Stieet.J»

"inpachy with the 
In New York stocks wore weaker and eloeed 

about^steady, ivith a moderate amount of

In Chicago the market is stronger all round, 
with narrow fluctuations recorded all day.

Tito OswfltfA ttorfey market is quiet The 
quotations are : No. 2 Can. 61 to 62; No. ex 65; 
No. 1 Can. 68; No. 1 bright 71.

I red frowned on me;

49 KINC-ST. WAT.ik me rtty, elegaet I Ifflneet Cabinet met* 
Saleh, Sl.te QUA & C0.’S -student of Ins 

poems that Gordon felt that banishment very 
keenly. For it surely cannot t>a «Wibted that 
it is the man (or the exile) even more than the 
poet who speaks in these lines :

1-

FRASER BRYCE.
PhAtttitrapMe At* Stettle. «*■ at Halifax 0.1a. Sat

101 MING STREET WEST. u 8ral“

i ^ iSBfflS Ma SS9 an(l from luondon. Uverpool and Gloagow' to
Mn°^^T4i’#tre,gbtroatebetween

.. ' ‘=====™ Information

;SpERKINS,s^
PH^TOGRAPHEft

IKIŸongc stUust* doors north of WlUo 
Having made oxtonslffi nHé»àlJoiW*-a4h

now to do a larger bn8inow* t han ever.

(Ivock Box 115.)

1
îEgMss’Joiinal XT.t:

: Wheat. *lo;

Station among the lads, 

into town DPTJT?iIlSrXT#lin?/IE3.I

Booted and bearded and burned to a brick 
I loaf along the street.;
I watch the ladies tripping by .... 
And I bless their dainty feet.

s

oats. Stjc. %,
Oil City Oil Market; Opening 631; highest63$; 

lowest 62fc closing 631.
oiWX® ovtowSo0; 25$
8200.

TMr_$raQllf of grain on the $tPe 
wejre small and, prices steady. / 

and sold

“ MAY. ”
The Toronto lets Cornpnj

48 YONCF.-ST.. TOBONTO.

■ A splendid lot of BABY CARRIAGES Cheap, the best in the market. Call and inspsot.

e and thereI watoh ..id freight rates 
0 ROBERT R
fsisp«-

»Wit
Ah 468 AND Ri SHUTEB-STBEET.Agent. Agency.

H. Martineau.... The Narrows, Lake Manitoba
K. Ogletroc........... Poi tuge la Pfalrle.
A- M. Muckle.... St. IVlcrX 
U. J. N. PiUler... l'on l-Vnn-de. 
fleo. McPherson.. Assiibnskaaiiig.
John McIntyre... Savaune.
J. Reader..............Grand Rapids.
A. MacKay......... Bercn’s River.

NORlTWesr TÉRStrORIlS.
Agent. Agency.

J. A. Markle............Blvlle.
Ji J. Campbell.........Moose Mountain.
A. McDonald....... I 'rook ed l-nkos.
W. S. Grant.............AsehUholne Reserve.
P. J. williams..........File Hills.
J. B. Lash................. Muscowpctung a Reeervc.
H. KHth.....................Touchwood Hi lia
J. M.Stae;............... Prince Albert.
J. A. MadKajr......... Balilcford.

W. Anderson..........Edmonton.
a B. Lucas..............I*cftc3 Hills.
W. Pcckliogton... .Blood Reserve.
M. Begg .A.â.v.:.'ieBlaekfPot ( 1rossSng.
W. C. de Balinhard.Sarccc Reserve.

and tlml no Attention will be paid to a sam- 
pie of any article wnicli may accompany a 
tender, it n standard sample of such article 
Ts on view at the department of Indian 
Affah-s or any one of l(| Offices or Agencies 
aforesaid» 9 ...

7. Those Schedules must not be mutilated— 
they must be returned to tbo Department 
entire even if the supply of one an Une only 
is tendered for—and tenderers should in the 
covering letter accompanying their tender, 
name the pages of the Schedule on which 
ere the articles for which they have ten
dered.

The iowest^fly-any tender not necessarily 
accepted.

A ol
;ix tintas a of

d. rermfiivK.
Chief Superintendent.

Monoton! N^Ü^Ntlramber 10th. 18*1 ______

of BBw»Hope for Je_ Afflicted
. UIIIiER The only Sere Cere for t’oewempllgn. Asthme,

ini' Catarrh. Kronen Ills, nnrt all KHMiees ef
0BÊA the Throat, tup or taut •rama» to

BOTCHER'S AMTISEPTK INHALER,

Wi :o
veto n

nominal at«c.HajMn 'moderate supply, with salra of SO

J^KSBUSSl
,2e t°nd,|?Jat.8^ito «PW6 tew

p« i2c to 13c: inferior cuts,
Tkiub. So. for *">Y<«XIldbMt

be umus t•Tie Sick Stockrider,” “Confiteor,” or “The 
Dirge of the Monks in Ashtaroth,” and who,

mitring attention be drawn in your.valu- 
i* of a mail who it 
tod iff all Englisb-
* ChambWs.

naval
ready

STATE UNE. ,• .'JL’**;mMinns to IOjMl:

BABY CARRIAGES.men who

illlilllllap
ANTISEPTIC INHALER COMPANY, 4 KIN L-STREET EAST, TORONTO,

To Ml who are Buffering from the errors M 
Indiscretions of youth, nervone weakness, eariy 
decay, loss of maahood. Suu I will send a recipe 
that will cure yon, FRKK OF OHAltGK. ThU 
great remedy Was disco v-ored by a missionary 
in Soutli America. Send a self-addressed en
velope to toe 1UV. Joweru X. IMMAX; Station 
D New York City.

O. Hi Befinced Cabin Fares to Glasgow, 
Liverpool and London.

Single tickets! aeoordlng to I Excursion tlokeU 
Attend840 1 location. | $65and *76.
Thoee steamers are strictly first class They 

do hot carry cattle of any description. -,
For choice berth* moke early application to

14c; rou 
and cho 
7c to 8c.

—So rapidly does lung irritation spread 
•ed deepen that often in a few weeks a simple 
cough culminates in XObercglar consumption.

or all throat and lung 
troubles. It is compounded from several 
herbs, each one of wliich stands at the head of 
the list as exerting a wonderful influence in 
wring consumption and all lung diseases.

TDK FINEST LOT OF I
St BABY CARRIAGESVtoi:
0c.
to

Geese, 85c to |1. Ducks, to .. Pototoes, 
per bag, 90c to 95. Cabbages, per dozen. 40c to 60c. 
Apples, per barrel, f2 to $3. lurnliw. P®r

“w. kfjriiiiK ^’
(KstaMlsIVe* 1378.)

ROOM 1 ONTARIO CHAMBERS, COR. 
CHURCH AND FRONT-STS.

Orders received for Purchase or Sale ofGraln, 
Flour and Provisions on Board of Trade, Chi- 
ago, or same carried on margin by

IRWIN, GREEN fc CO., Chicago. ed

unsu LADIES, SEE OÜRA. F. WEBSTER, IN SUE CITY.

PARLOR FURNITURE!M TO6MT.. WWIW. ed

PRICES LOW.
-------------- ns

HARRY A. COLLINS
s. but there are few that prove so satisfac-

General Ocean Ticket Agency
lory as Hagyard’s Pectoral Balsam, which is 
a pleasant and reliable cure for all throat and 
lung troubles, including bronchitis, asthma, 

‘ imr cough arid tbe pulirionary 
young or eld.__________ 246

—Ayer’s Cathartic Pills are suited to every 
age. They are mild and pleasant in action, 
thorough and- searching in effect, and being 
sugar-coated, are eery to take. These pills 
■ever Aril to give satisfaction. d

BEFORE PURCHASING ELSEWHERE.

Tills branch of onr bnsiaess receives onr Special Attention aud 
Personal Supervision. We are confident wé can please you, and to* 
vainc we cive is indisputable.____

M D. MURDOCH & CO. if-

BO YONQE STREETW
J. NIC nOLLS. 

üufeftltr, etc..
Has removed to 

224 KINQ-ST BAST, 
Jobbing of all kinds

)
h69 Y one e-street, Toronto. Ü46CHEAP MEAT!Harriets by Tclegrnph.

New York, April fL-Cotton steady; mid- 
dllng uplands lOtc. do New Orleans 10 IS-IBc. 
Flour—Receipt» 15,000 bhls,. heavy; sales 
10 700 bhls. Wheat—Receipts 26,000 bush ;

r* is.-
bush future, 120.000 bush spot; No. 1 49ic Stator" N? 2 May IMe June 48tc, July 40«e. 
Oats—Receipts H.Ofletrosh shade easier; sale* 
80.000 bush future. 92,000 bush spot; No. 2 34Jc 
to 341c. mixed western 30o to 87c, No. 8 April 
34jo. May 311c, June Stic. Sugar quiet; 
standard “A” SotOSfc, cut loaf and crushed 
6jc to 0 3-16c, powdered 5Je to Go, granulated 
8 l-16o to 91c.

Chicago. April 21.—The wheat market was

figures aeon yesterday. Com and oats were
without special features. Hog products ruled 
firmer; while lard picked up 10c. Ribs advanc- 

! Cd 224c and dosed- at nearly outside figures. 
I leading futures closed: Wheat—April 831c,May 

district as sorceresses, returned home, hiding j 811c, JnneSSln. Corn—Anril 374c. Mav38ic. Juno 
She bones for a short time, and then burning 39}®- .
them and carefully gathering up the cinders, ■SMc.rorit a

»rko had turned her off.

5

R. POTTER & CO.,
COB. »UEEN AND PORTLAND STREETS.

Ws ay* now offering tbs Lowest Possible 
Rates to or from

L. VANKOUGHNET,
Deputy of the Superintendent-General

Departmentof Indian Af&irs, I 
Ottawa. Feby., 1887. /

4616161646

UALITY

Fraace,
Scotland, Germany, 

Ireland, Italy,
Switzerland,

and all continental points. Cor
respondence promptly answered.

Lowest Bates Guaranteed.

Call before booking._________________

sun Used fer lave Orasgrits.
From, the Pall Mali GaaetU.

4 gérions instance of how deeply super- 
stations are still rooted in remote parts of the 
gountry is g «see whkili hag just been brought 
before the magistrate of Marquet, in the de
partment of Loiret, in France. A short time 
ago the gravedigger of Fontenay-sur-Loning 
said to some workingmen with whom he was 
talking at a Ferrieres factory : “Perhaps you 
think that dead men’s bones are of no use; 
but you are mistaken. I have sold some to 
two women from Ferrieres.”

TheHSiiWheiritaogWus occurrence, made 
iequirfea aid the folfcriing facts were te- 
vealed : Two women from Ferrieres went to 
Fonttoriy-*se-Iioinif and asked We grave
digger for some human bones. At first he re-

-1ereMUTTON. 
Legs, 10c. 
Lotus, 10c. 
Racks, 8c. 
Breast, 8c.

BUT.
10 pounds Sirloin, 90c.

’{$ :: 'Ft«UM-98e’

10 “ Bolling, 40c.
10 “ Roast, 60c. Chops, lie.

Sirloin Steak. 10c; Porterhouse, 16c; Hound, 
Do; Shoulder Slenk, 7c; Veal, 7c to 10c: Pork, 
Soto 10c. Small profits. Quick returns, at

1 i ONLY TEASJERSEY BUTTER.Wales,

i
Fo*.RK

LIVER
■ BLOOD ■
ViliH
■ KIDNEYS ■ESP

The Oakl&ndSjTers^y ^Dairy^now^ has on hand a Â,

F.&.Sheepway'sMt Market, T Of Superior I)iihI1(^ and StrictestW %Pi'ize Jersey Butter. I
Corner Albert and Teraulay-Sts.

N.B.—All orders by post promptly delivered 
to any part of the city. 216

iIl 3L Fine 3Sc. to 56e. lb»i Choice 55c 

faction Guaranteed.

On 1st April the price will be reduced to

40 CENTS PER POUND.
PATERSON’S

x
75c.

i-

PnlUe JOHN MnTNTOSH. 281 Yonge-st, TorontoTHIS IS NO APRIL FOOL. !

FURNITURE POLISH 131 YONCE-STREET.
8FSHBlHF0fiTiTI0I8,1887
V, F. CAREY,

fused, but wes soon persuaded to yield by an 1«24c and cloeed- at nearly outside figures, 
amule bribe. The women, who passed in tbe | landing tutor»»closed: Wheat—Aprll831c.May 
district as sorceresses, returned home, hiding ; Stic, June839e. Corn—April 371c. May38ic^Juno 
5 .Wt Om. than h„min" 39k. Oats-Apnl 27»c. Atoy 28^ June Me to

Bering up toe emuerç, ^rd_Ap,11 ’g.i^May »dhh Jime $7.27*.

S5S3SB
Lard *7.15. Short rib sUcs$7A5 to 8i.90. Dry 
salted shoulders $6 to *0.10. Short clear 
eklre *8,M to *8^0. Receipts—Flour 12.000 
Bhls. wheat' iWXI hush, corn 52,000 bush, oats 
m noo bush, rve 1000 bush, barley 17,000 bush.

TO HOUSEHOLDERS. -
they are the cause OF HEABLy all the deaths.Will give a French polish dries instantly, and 

will not injure the finest piano. ÆÆ.K » atrM iïiïïï
the city, consisting at Prime Devon Beef. 
Southdown Mutton and Lamb, also Voul and 
Pork. An extra fine lot of Poultry of all kinds, i 
Call or seed your order If you want something 
nice, without paying fancy prices.

P. PATERSON & SON A MOXIE LOZENGE on your tongue during or immediately after *evere exposure will 
does not render yon more liable to take cold afterwards. 'They 

Keep a few in your pocket Harmless inpositively stop one, and its 
give sweet sleep and feed strength to your 
arge quantities. Ouir 15 cents per 1 »>*. Sold everywhere.

77 King-street East nerves.—Mr. H. B. McKinnon, painter, Mount __ ^ _ ......... ...................
Albert, says: “Last summer my system got busSTVyelotiO bush, barley
impregnated with the lead and turpentine J shipments—Flour 11,000 bhls, wheat 5000 bush, 
esed in painting; my bydy^wss covered wUh corn afrgOO^bushaunts 54i0«e hush, rye «ose.

was in such a state that I could hartlly walk. __Wcet’a Pain King, a speedy cure for colic,
I got a bottle of Northrop & Lyman s X age- diarrliœa, dysentery and all bowel
lab e Discovery, and at once commenced tak- cramp , u or^kll dnunrirta ed
tog it ill large doses, and before one-half the- difficulties. -OC, aü^nigg^ts. _^^ea 
bottle wes used there was not a spot to be —Mother 9"'” dretrov
—. ~*d 1 Wt beMpr in ™ylik”

eufta x. ..... .
A young man asked the lady of his affec

tions the other evening how she liked tlut 
took, a his flew Style of standirig coUjto 
After critfcaUyWvHyiHg Jh* jmd tha collar, 
she replied V* “Very nice, indeed. It looks 
like a whitewashed fence around s lunatic 
asylum."

—Why go Kmpinrsnd whining about your 
corns, when a 25 cent bottle of Holloway s 
Corn Cuçe.will remove them? C^ive it a trial, 
and yoirwill not rpgret IW U O*..' > -1.

c. H. DUNNING,Infallible Blood Perlflei, Tonic, DiureCtioM.» Ssss& •
Rheumatism, all Kidney Diseases, Scrofula, 
Diseases peculiar to Females, Salt Bheum, 
Ex zema and all Skin Diseases, Headache, 
Palpitation of the Heart, S»er Stomach and 
Heart Burn. Purely VegetableT'-rkW WttvT-CT, >-

MERCHANT TAILOR,STORAGE]
ffitohell, Miller & Go.,

35» YONGE-STKEET.
______________________  Telephone 653. TO THE PUBLIC.216Hoe a well-selected stock ef fine suitings. The 

latest, nobbiest and choicest patterns In trous
erings to select from, which, for price, style 
and quality can’t be beat. Superior workman
ship and good fltguarantoed. ^

16 KINC-8TRËET EAST.
WOVEN WIRE FENCIN8BEST

STEEL

TRY IT! TRY IT!

wm 880. PM ROD.

WAREHOUSEMEN.—Torpid liver, tbe Clause of untold suffering 
god misery, restored to its normal condition 
by the use of West’s Liver Pills. Also cure

■ gosti censes, constipe tion and dyapepeia. All 
Aruggiata, «d

BUY IT AND BE CONVINCED !

NEW BOOKS I45 Front-street East T H GEORGE - - 681 Y0NCE-8T.I . n. 8100. ... -
^l^R^^ltoere^^iny^artoMheMffiy.

irai OAKVILLE DAIRY, mWhere Wheal Cannot be tirowh.
From the Court Journal.

Browing wheat ilr England fs growing ruin, 
41 we may rely on Mr. Samuel Rowlandson, 
who recently gave the details of ills twenty- 
two yearm’-wxverienae at Newton Morrell, near 
PtrHntftoli. ÊnflRihe costs down to the con 
tlitions of 1886, lie estimates the ex [lenses of 
wheat after fallow at £8 2s. 2d. per acre, and 
ef wheat after clover at £5 2s. 6d. per acre, or 
en average of £6 12s. 4d. per acre. The rent 
fa take* rit Sri 4d. lier acre, tithes 9*. 6d., rings 
fle. From >87il to 1886 the averageprice 
acre received for the |i»iu was 0> Ss. Bi, 
allowing a logjj of £1 8»T3<t per aWe.

—A pSrfWly iw'iind fheff and a*hlmd tmim- 

paired are i.jesible only with pure blood. 
Leading medical authorities endorse Ayer’s 
Sarsaparilla*» the best blood purifying medi
cine in existence. It vastly mareaaea the 
working and productive powers of both hand 
■nd brain. d

24625c“apitogha^î”hyttÜÏ. Blaçkniore..

" Hen H«r ” by Lew Wallace.....................
“The Merry Men.”by RL Stevenson.. 
“ The Outsider.” by Hawley Smart...........

iTwisted Wire Rope 9é .
All wldttia and Hsea. Sold by ns or nay dealer In thin lireA 25c f

481* YONQE STREET. 
Guaranteed Pure Farmer's Milk supplied re 
til at lowest market rates. 346

20c

BAST BHD DRY GOODS STORE,25c
70c», 15c fl cFRED. SOLE, 25c

" Crowded Out," by Seramia 
‘An Algonquin Maiden”......
“Life Henry Ward Beecher ...
“Loekaley Hall,” by Tennyson.

Winmfritli Bros

toe I 1881 «UEEN EAST, TORONTO.

Brooches nt a low price. --------------- ---------  — —■ —— —^ Mm

Proprietor.i/ A Severe Attack.
—“I never felt better in my life than I have 

since taking Burdock Blood Bitters. I had 
a severe bilious attack ; I could not eat for 
sevarattleyi, R*id Has unable to work. Ou» 
bottle cared Mkf John M. Richards, 
Tâi», Put. To* ’ ‘ all bilious troubles use

........ ÏWILL OURS OR -EUEV
BIUOUSNESS, tXZTHESS, 
DYSPEPSIA,
INDIGESTION,

25cmORONTO POSTAL GUIDE. During the 
I month of April malls close and are due ss 

follows:
Close.

29 cases IIDROPSY,
FumtRM

Specialist, Nervous Debility, Impotence, Oh- 
•lades to marriage, and all private diseases 
successfully treated and cures guaranteed. 
Dr. H. can be consulted from Ml to 12, 8 to 5. 7 to 
9on all dleenae» of a private nature requiring 
skill and experience. letters answered con
fidentially. Pamphlets free. The Dr.'s office Is 
arranged that persons consulting him are un
observed. Entrance to office through drug 
•tore. 181 King-street west, Toronto.____________

11 Dux.
Am. p.m.
A 20 10.45 
8.» 10.00 

1150 7.20
10.30 8.M
11.00 8.30
12.40 9.30
a» s.»

^ Â
8.40 4.40 Ji 

10.30 7.» V

6 TORONTO-STREET. 358Of THE HEAlMr 
ACIDITY OF

SALT RHEUM, THE STOMACH,
HEARTBURN, DRYNESS . 
HEADACHE, OF THE SR*' *
And every epedeser diseases arising tooro 
disordered UVEA. KIDNEY», STOMACH, 

BOWELS OR BLOOD.
A 00b.

l»i UNDICE,
YSIPQAS,

mm.
0.00tttbi24C tsER

EV^OWLING'SBNaUSH PILLS 
V/ -r Strength en ing and Blood

u *N*s*2k.
4"rW."n'5

I yîtiSmdiUl BÜwtSm^^S
1 Testimonials of trie wonderful 
T cures effected by these pills have 
* cone to from all parts. Estate 
V flshed over «0 yearn. Head the

the great 0.30A N. w 

C.

6.00
Blood Purifier 6.00 9si UT8 sr T. WriOIMIOl SE.7.00

•aCures all lrregu- 
lari ties of the ILid. 
neys. Liver and 
Munutrh as aapeti-

{ New Work of Every D escription in the Carriage LineGs We R............... MANUFACTURERS’ LIFE AND INDEMNITY
Imraa Company.11.30

—Dollars, which might otherwise be thrown 
*way by resorting to ineffectual luedieinee, are 
saved by purchasing that inexpensive specific 
for-bodily pain and remedy for affections ot 
the throat, lungs, stomach, liver and bowels, 
Pr. Thomas’ lklectric Oil, which does not 
deteriorate, and is thorough and pure.

—The lame, the halt, tbe rliemnatto »I1 sing 
«he praises of thé West’s World’s Wonder 
Try one bottle and you will never use eyjr 
other liniment J& awl 50a. All drnggiata ed

fle for IlabllHal 
Ooantlpatlou. Dr. 
■ladder** Cam-
»omm4 lias no 

, equal. Sold by all 
: druggists.

a.tn. p.m.
' 2.46

. &00 9.30

Arc open to receive applications for Agents 
and Inspectors for the whole Ot the provinces, 
as it is expected to bo In f nil operation by the 
1st of June next. Special inducements will bo 
offered to three with a successful record. The 
plane of Insurance are varied and well adapted 
to meet Lho want*of the insuring public. AH 
appllrut i<me will be held givk-tly private and 
couiidentittl. A ppty

a.m. p.m. 
8.40 2.00

1E30 4.40
8.30 4.40

iDISKS AID OmCE TABLES ■(■SP following:

“saasahiJK asate
can rerommead tbim’S Mna^>o«f of to» moel 
useful articles In use. They cannot fell tohava 
a good effect

U.S.N.T 

U.8. Weetero Slate».... 6.00 8.30
i Repairing done on the shertest possible Netlcelanii ehgper than7.» 1 1

passengers on Incoming, or outgoing Oansdlrin 
ato.uuers should be speolally handed In at the
Inquiry wlokin.

for office, library, warehouse, students, etc., 
80 styles: the handsomest cylinder desk In
^HaidfordDeek Agency.lil Tonge-streeL 16

PRICE 78c.
The Union Mffdic iia Company id. L. 00LLI9, as Buchaaan-atreet.

1 LYMAN' linos, ra. Agents. If j. b. anuid,A. 0. ANDREWS & CO. Drawer 2699. Toronto, Manaeee.1TO•MMIRTSI4. roISlTS, (HT.
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r COOKSEY & COMPANY’S4 ,* IELLIOT & CO. 1
f • • t I . 1

Tlimnlntitm of PUtlMShip. j

f

««SirailfDÏHSOO.
STORE AND DWELLING* »» AdeUddMtrcet Best, J

Offer the following loU and properties tar eele : • 
ÇlORNEIt LOTH. —

—COLLEGE AND GIVENS.

TTS' suorntrTKHsnrrfmtx

The e.Ubl.l^th^Sî 

kiun known as the Bon Marche, the Louvre, 
U.e Pygmehon, the Prmtemu. end the Idee
bat given rise to » new hwm of cnBie n, the
eh ape of oontinned petty thefts, often**»-

want, but above suspicion. On the great 
opwingday* «pecislly, when every depart- 
■mut it crowded with customers and every 
counter is loaded with tempting articles, the 
apparent ease and immunity with which a
theft can be effected, joined to the attract!ve-

of the goods, are sure to lure numbers « 

Aw* TI.'Im’rdm.M.

i it is » first offence, she

HU

Haughty Demand for Oaih'Downy
2 «•r #4

i, But you oan Dintlsh yourhouae on English Hats
Tailed St4rte£-Knox, New York; Canada-DINEEM • • Tomato.

... x«gM»«egy-! vsaus^ffBBÎÊÿiÈlMi’SSSXtt^
■““"lüüwsUk’siT., H.U. sass, ISM. ar. wllboii* etcwUas IS* «».«■•« '-»»«.». E«rr 

at s«M is warranted.

Cor. Queen end John Streets,

,Zmï.W«ïwholemle druggist*, etc., under the flmwtyle of KlllT 4c ^VwimtisWlvedLby
hy.^d

FOR _SALE!

SATURDAY, ArRIL 30th, ATadHEMMI
balance on mortgage at « per cent-- running to 
Rye-years at option of purchaser. gy
OLIVER, IO»TE it COw AnctloHeer».

1fill 1
,$40 1>eto offer -COR. BLOOR and Entild-Ave.

rÏLOOR aNd givens.

_Con. HOWLANDAVK, and Langley ,
and Victor. __________-__L.

o-BARTLETT-AVK. and Durham-st., 
«PAO novercourt
iu'i C—KXNQ-ST. and Dowltng-ave., Park-
$45 dale. , --------- -

, j—KINO-8T., Parkdale, Cor. Dunn and 
ù Cownn. ' * r 1 '' I

St $35 -CURTAINS—Nottingham Lace Curtains, 
Oriental Striped Ftoqteros. Turcoman

PARLOU^s'urrEfto-Bret* Haircloth and
Eft; iMÏÏtiîS

Special aathortoed Agents i$30
•the v $25

""S.£aUfes&
rich plush, in gold, green, red. tky-

ma„^ti°Ofhfhffi*Ftor%*ail»&e

miinT w .mil hf-8Dcak a continuance of the same !oUPrnT^,wlmlKr:= active partner for 

a number of years bac*. WILUAM mum*.

I
:

ROCK EK^fihamber Sets, Wardrobes and 
Folding Beds, of the latest designs and

TABLAI—Ccture "ràbl*. Dining Tobies.

Intension Tables, ash, walnutand me-
CHAmS^ftufug‘Chairs, plain hardwood

SoaMf”vflCTSffl^1

Cane ltockcrs. . . ..
SIDEBOARDS—Handsome wnlnnt marble- 

lop. bevel pinto, cabinet taps. etc.:ESBrHïS%-4T *,R|ySlS^E
eil oftiteltaeea, her name •"'^v^^ug'h CROCKERY—A grand denartmentof T«A

isms
secourais found in her M? jg^bliged’to BABY*C^AHU1A0E*8—Over fifty different 

artfcleSree taken away, and 5*" ,gto ÿ.e styles 10 oliooeo from, at prices to suit

'-h™**' Sb. "* I*** I DRY®gÎK»^1 I.IK. Cuta.",. £w«j*

til—d. of the indi^et protitkd 
to tam this source. Siiould the thief Drove 
contumacious, and refuse to B»'e Imr name 
and address, she- is handed over to the 
l»lice and is prosecuted in ordinary fM^W- 
Among tliese simp thieves are mm uetvd 
ladies of the highest rank, the wives of for 
eim. imbL«ad<k etc. Some of these women 
are undoubtedly |he victims of klwtwam»- 
One of them, an mime.isdy rich oU Co®***
iihSrsjSrtisrs.-

trifling object, such as a peir of B*0'^ ^

SS"JLl/lT5";3. 'EW-

<inwu, at once without protestation or 
without a munr.er. Amtmg the poorer
thieves the meet freq.mnt offeuders are 
governesses out of work, and their 
thefts are almost invariably of gtoviec 
It is ■ almost indispensable for them to 
appear well gloved when they go in search of
actuation. They cannot afford tlw ea,^
and so they yield to temptation. The excuse

irtiK-aSc
Et®Ssâ5î»'~:@E:

At the aupi-oacli of the holiday season 
thieves fnirly swsrm in the laige 
single one there were Wo arrested last Christ 
mas Eve. Not one of the throng was prose
cuted. There was only oneworkwoinan m tlm 
whole*», s»d she had ituten •J0î^k*T i1’^ 
tie chEd; In fact, tlie women of tl* working 
class 3e generally too busy to go slftppmgm 
this nefarious manner. After the •**”"'* ” 
men and tlie governesses, the most conatsnt 
offenders are servants out of place, that is to 
say, outside the line of professtonal thieve».

A bfcewer ef Rnall In Nevada.
From the Virginia City Enterprise.

Sportsmen in this part of Nevada are la
menting tlie great slaughter of quails made by 
pot hnntera on the Carson and in other places 
whAè the birds sought shelter during the late 
big stonp. Such slaughter is to be deplored, 
but umay be that we shall have a now stock 
of quail ma st A few years ago we had in 
tbifc nwt muarkable shower of quail.
It wife * romhider of tlie great shower of quail 
we read of m tlie Bible- the shower that fell 
in the camp of the Israelites when thev began 
howling about the flesh pots they had left be
hind i if1 Egypt. ' The irruption of quails oc
curred about 4 o'clock in the evening in tlie 
fall of the year. The flight of birds came from 

~ the northward, as was supposed, as they settled 
in the north end of the city. Where the 
oiiail came from no one could imagine, as they 
were of the large mountain variety, and per- 
lect.bWLUtie*. The fall of-birds extended from 
ala ,utB utfcn-n venue out north to the Union 
si,aft. reaching over three-quarters of a mile of 
ground. When they fell thev seemed tobe 
completely exhausted. People caught theni 
bv fretting tlieir hats over them, or by simply 
picking them up. Everybody liadquail. 
p Besides the birds that were killed, about a 
hundred were caught alive and kept m cages

and caged'seemed perfectly tame and at 
home at once. There were at that time many

sstrsfis ttsra»*4
ofndgfaSï?to the southward, but had^either 
mistaken their course or had been blown out 
of it, and so flew on end on till they were 
obliged #o come to tlie ground through ex-

îKïbÆS ateaSu-riiS
that thfie nearly all tlie bewildered wandwere 
liad scattered away into the lulls. there 
they doubtless remained to hreed and stock 
theTOimtrÿ. as it is not known that they eier 
got together again to try a second flight.

i
g

W, & D. PINJ.EN,
raESK t NEW DEPARTURE.
SIGN pF THE BIP JU6 (REGISTERED). , 

'Sn end citizens i
'•îirSiSSffii'i'îi'.tt «r,~ «°

the number. 49 Klng-st eeet.

never

- CilMi Ornai il" “—HKPBUKNK-St.loem
. -URAWFORD-ST , eeat eide. 

i-CRAWFORD-ST., wo* ride.
iV-st„ south'o* «mi?."-f

aref
6

JCSTI WeTaketteLeadi-

ST. QEOUUK b'f.—Near auaeexAve. for stylise:$85'm Kiere-sTBBBT west.
-gW-8haw.su 

T6 $20.50—Concord-ave.
$19.50 Hats!UUB TMMI8 ______

° roâ PURCHASE OF LAND 

Will be received by the undersigned up to
noon of the tenth day of may next,

and southerly

$16
-gw, $31—Admiral-road.

and RusboHne-ioad.
and

WALKS R'S
WEEKLY PAYMENT STOBE

SetsSr^on'h^mrt'nf îô**.r'îa the first con-

sheet of spring water knpivn as the Grena-

' ” "tçinait proôcrtles irUhe0 stdîorbs of^e°X! 

.....lug greater natural attractions than many 
other plucos whlch .MSnmand a Ugh prtoeat 
preaenr. Swing to Its proximity to High Park, 
said to be ohe of the finest natural Parka on tlie

^Ma.ma-.wwew
is showing hundreds of choice Roses. Lillesofthe g™th{jns |0 this property: fare all year

Cl¥lio highest or any t«dcr not necessarily 
accepted” For further particulars apply to 

EAGER 46 FAULKNER 
Agents for the Vendors,

- v 21 AdpUide-atreet cnaf. Toronto.^

%~l
—COLLECJK-8T.—138 feet. Tour Immediate Attention and Consideration Is 

Respectfully Solicited by

c
$831071 QUEEN-STREET WEST..

glouckstkB-ht. RePrices. GLOVBR HARRISON.—EUCLID-AVE,WEDDING BOUQUETS $30 0. L. STEVENS & GO.TONKIN BROS.,the -spadina-aViL •yjteirTiifc fcaMw. ‘ _

inoxtrac4p^ar^-
ji

mouth. . _____________ ;_________ _

$62 < *
Xs'IFXIOX (3,0 rw—OR A WFOR l)S TREKT-No cash 

25#9 A down to buHders. _
—CAJdLKNDlCU^TIUCiC'r. PafktUIe. HO l OKGE-ST.. TOEONTOg ; 1$18 -DUPONT-STKKlFr. Saatoe Vllîâgë THE WELL-KNOWN AUCTIONEERS,$19’ FAMIUES CHANCING

furniture coverings at ______

w. A. MURRAY & CO.’S,

—SULLY-ST.$24
—$30—MAD ISON-aViS, NO. 187 YON G-B-ST.$27.50 ,

fl» o fr—WELLESLEY -ST.— Cheap—I 
SoO scarce In nsirthcast part of city. 
ha . JL_DoVEKCOUkT-HOAD-Llttle northi of Queen._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _____________

a T^n T.OT^ in various parts of Parkdale.

"rAa C. BATES, Dental Snrgeon-Head •I Office -254 Yonge. near Alice. Branch at 
nwidence Ademihe west Rate» greatly 
reduced. ’Teeth $7.50, gold alloy fillings 75c, 
vitalised air |L ________130

j^.A.*n,ini.i«red: Si years’ practice.

lots areMMT/VflS JXP A V 
Qraad Fa.cy Dress Jebllce tsrwival

AT TUB
METROPOLITAN ^ROLLER SKATING

To the NEW WEST END AUCTION ROOMS 
Established by them at

rro:AEvnuu fPSocuexo !• CsssSa.tSs «sms 
touts end all /srslya atsstott. 
Caveat», Tradt-Kal*£ Cety/rlftts, 
Alternants, dsd all Oacasnets re- 
latlst ta raUMt, trvpaetd os ths
thortft notio*. .*U imformatiM 
pertaining to Patent* ek-tjulijl 
Qfotn on appfioothn. £HBINEttt8, 
Patent Attorney, and import* in all

, MKimJtJuaJ!

—OS31N GTON-AVK$23Will be received for all trades In the erection 
And completion of a Public School tiuilding in 
the Town of Pnrkdale np to Tuesday, May 3. 
18B7M.3p.rn. TITO lowest or any tender not 
nectiarlljr accepdd> Plans and specifications 
can be seen, and tenders received at the office 
of Q. M. Miller. Architect, 45 
Toronto. . .

TO $15— Duffiertn-etreet — easy
terms._____ _________ _

^COR. Queen-et. aud Laasdewne-
ave- Parkdale._______ _____

4tlIUIinta4VK: <M|g. ;

t$10.50 483 QUEEN-STREET WEST.SHAW-8TREET,

ON
WEDNESDAY. APRIL 27th.

Children 15c.

S
2.’$110

\
OBtATtaWIMPROVEMENT (MYTHE AGE.

dAhtowes.
»’ ' tieotal Surgery, 111 Church-street 

Telephone 934. ------------------------------ 51L.
II «. TKOTTI K.

$10Victoria-street,
Admission 25c.

$10~■&Skates 10c extra. -MANSION. Queen’s Park.1 $20000 C, L Stevens & CoOT14E

mad*'0! o^tho Tp"rHumaBt' g
huriqcss^of /nsurenrooiPlioriws, cattîi*andother 

ed itoUcilorn for ft|>plIcftntP,_

N‘Doors open at J P-m,
JJOUSES FOR 8

TURNBULL SMITH,
Proprietor and ManngW. DENTAL SUKGlüOlti

HAS REMOVED TO HIS NEW OFFICE 

Over Moleon's Bank,
CORNER OF KING AND BAY STREETS

VITALIZED AIR.

I—MOSS PARK.$6000 
$140001 I:imager.
*erkrtrt- LlPPINOOTTAT.: store anu
tbOUUU dwelling._______________

$3200CLASSIC AVti t*r**ln‘
Two night» only, Tuesday and WednesdayApru f^ss&sKsrot tbe i

2iKjiüîî;,r¥tt,$,E« s$r/.&
in the city, will be opened on

Saturday Afternoon and Evening

We wish to call the attention cf Anglers to
Fire A^*ndWSp'o,?ting Goods a

voir urge quantities, nnd belng^ruÉ in connec
tion wiLh our esUiblishcd DuainMa, wo can sell 
at lower prices than any other bouee. W. M. 
nnnPRl^ «9 Bay-Street. Toronto.

A teasSgffi
InJS. 81 Adolttldo-etreeteast. 'tjoronto. W-6

■ 1 . i). t-KRRY-ftarrlstcr.‘Solicitor, eto.-,A. Society and pH valchindsfor in vest ■
■ ment. Lowest rates. Star Ufe ofikee, 32 Wei-

iington-street east, Toronto. *w>--
- '/ 1AMKÙON & CAMEKON. , Rariietewi • ( j Solioitors. 21 Manning’* Awnde, lorontft
. Money to loan on real estate. __ r-wllMmi

Alexander Cameron, Alfred B. Cameron. 
/ ^ANNIFK Sl CAN NIFF, liuriistors. Solilc- 

tors, etc. 38 T'orunto-atroct. Toronto. J-
Fobtkk Cssstwy. Hkniiy T. Csrorirr.______ .
/ xHaBLES BGKUTON McDUNALIV Bnn- 
1 < rlsler. solicitor, conveyancer, etc...Equity 
Clmmbova, corner Adelaide and Victoria
streets._____________ -
IA A. (O'SULLIVAN—Barrister, Solicitor, 
If. N«ary. etc. 20 Toron to-Btroot. Toron to,
lNDWAftD MKKIC-Barrieter, Solicitor, etc. 
I’j 05 King-street east, Toronto. ______

reœw»

WILSON BARRETT.
•atitt5^nîP»d,iîS^nnr

triple bill.

IS MBKEDY LIVEN

session tliereof for an-act to Incorporate 
•THE STANDARD PRINTING AND PUB

LISHING COMPANY,"

S9B00JSaSSS^JLT^ 
$45003iADIXA^ mVi

GO—SHKRROURNK-ST.$7500
$5000

3 COMPLETE PLAYS 3

fiaasrBifJaregaSg
S-A Sale of scats will begin on Friday at the 
Box Office._______ __ _________________—--------

y CO-URANGE-AVB.i7d 'SMMSS prints
ffiias® Apru. A.D., 
*' ' ^"ffilrere for Ltoants

I

^5500—SPADÏNA-AVE.
-SPADINA-AVK., pair, or |«» 

g^^OO-CGLLEGE-ST.; eeml-dttaehed.

CULLKGK-ST.—Seml-doucheu

a. 1
Painless Extraction »r as Charge.

d 8̂oy«^toCa1 ,̂r,^^hm0^^m,,WiS

/
$9600

k*nd emt uei'sn
U. B. SHEPPARD,

“UNDER THE GASLIGHT.”
Prices 25c. 35c and 40c. Reserved Seats 40c and 

75c. Plan now open. _____

G Manager. pnorKUTtK* Fon *alk_
ATTENTION HOTEL MEN. For sal 
A lng hotel In a smart town of nv

si sK5ïï.°ïïft sr-SSchance to .iiiaka monèy. Osa Coûte À Son.

le. lend- 
e thon*

T
$4200"

483 QUEEH-STREEt WEST,EACH—Selby-sL—Four houses.*4500
Pundae. . ■ - —______ -

**(-airndian 1 And Advertiser." sent frce on re
ceipt of 3d stamp for phsLogc. W. J. Fenton 
& Co.. 50 Adeluidc-atroct easu Toronto._______

—LIbOAR-ST.—Pair bouses.$3300^ESEEM. _____

WONDERFUL CURIOSITIEa 

ADMISSION, 10 CENTS. 

YONGE-STREET ARCADE, 

Rooms D and E.

aaanoiSfiPga:'--"” lavjmry.Large
-doveuôourtroad.$2750

In black walnut case, oat.$285; one tUmnwooa rmmm. y hairolotll tod cretonne;

one £B&£
Standing Office Desk, a good one; fi"e Di?ner» ^.“am wB^Mutrsases, 60 Mixed Met-

?» astis-s'fisti-ss1
These goods are warranted pure and fresh.

If honesty square dealing and tha best class of goods at the lowest prices mitt the pubho, 
they cannot do better than visit the new Emporium.

collection The—SAL1SBURY-ST.$1800
Usines. 23 Toronto-strcet._________________
Tl/E USKOKA—Two summer residences for 
If I sale, beautifully situated. Apply to 
Delamkre, Reesob ft Eeolish, 17 Toronto-

INDKN-8T.—14 rooms, suitable tor large
family, cheap. __________

a ND A VARIETY of «there In all parts of 
J\ the city and Pnrkdale.

OUSES TO RENT—

of L narata —
jQay Boaeb !

Egyptian

% ' AT THEHRelics. ivjaLMY BEACH—Summer residences to
■ > renk___________ -

1SABKLLA-8T.

PROPRIETOR G. HOPE tMONTEES L BOISE

‘ .110 KING-STREET WEST.

$3per week; better toro any |L50 P«r day 
house in the Dominion. Try it.

tl? tthtol HOTEL, ~~
’’ Jacksonville, fla.

jAcee» am. gnaws
** TORONTO W^tA HOUSE.

Week of April 18.

Grand production Bart- 
ley Campbeli'sgreat to-dajr

spectacuLir 
drama.

“CLIO."

2—Grand Ballets—2

20 cts. (mile. A dole b&>rnalba.
’ ----- and

April 28, 29 and 30. 
films. L. Ilavis in 

“ALVIN JOS1.IN."

THOR SALE-Sault Ste. Marie 
r water front lots cheap. Choice 
hnnses Avonne-road (near Park). 
14300. Gormrd-slreet (near Parlia
ment). 11900. 17 Howard street,chrêp! EÜC. RUTHERFORD, 1 
Victoria-street.

$35“ ast.
g~o UOTK 4c FLINT—Barristers, Solicitors.Cx Conveyancers, etc. BuUdlng snd Loan 
Chamber^ 15 Toronto-streeL G. W. Gbotl,

G. vsi
Cminibers. ’i'oron to ■street, loronto.________ .—
TTUG1L MACMAHON. Q.C., Barrister, etc,
M 1# lânwuAreet weeL ____________

A. MACDONKLL-Bafr 
,) , c .stop 66 King-street east.
to loan.' ________ ______
JXINGSFOKD. HHOOK* *barristers, solicitors, etc., 10 Manning 
Arcade. Toronto. Money to I^na. R. A.
KiNasroEP, G. H. 0. Rkoowe, A.'O. F. Boul

T^-ERIl' MACÏkjNALD DAVinstiN i yU|wiroiiLr

Kiteïs P • _
*?kLkS%Q.CL WkMACOOVALO. FINCUNTT. BEHO-Pnon.

Wm. Davuwon. Jons A. 1‘ATkiteox.  chsloe Brands Win os. Liquors and Olgare.

$400 PER ANNUM-Spadlna-sve.MatineeAdmission
MONTH—Selby-sL$2710 g SAUSBURY-BT.

JjNARMS and other properties for sale.expressly

evening. Dogs not

EnlAND OneSFKCim AHTICT.KS. ______

per cord, delivered. Older at 66 Adelalde-st.

'Z for ladles ister. Bollutloc. hotel 
Private funds the

North 
ville.

BOWDEN & 00
59 ADELAIDE-ST. EAST..

•9

grand opening salesReserved 
scats 30c

. • . y KeJ.y Life. ■ "ndflOe.
—What a truly beeullfiU world we live In ! nutnufsiltl M4LL.

SBHîSEE'eflirSE j " SATURDAY EVENING,APHIL.23D. 18S7. 

health • but how often do tlie majority of people | Popular Concert by tiro
I BAND of THEMASSEY M'F'G CO.

«K nsslstcd'by : Mr.
Auolrt Floicer will make them free from dis- Warrington. Miss Berryman, Miss Eastwood, 
exit os when horn. Dyspepsia and llvw com Mr ,la3. Wilson.■nlaint are the direct cjiuaes of sovjDnty-flvô por Admission 15c. Reserved Scat tickets -5c.
cent of such mnl*<lles as biliousness, indigest- Can be secured at Clnxton s music store, 
inn.' Sick headhSin. costivci.ess. nervous proes 
1 ration, dizziness of the bead, palpitation of 
the [heart, and other distressing sympLoinss 
Three doses of Augtutl Flower \vi\\ prov-e it 
womlerful effect. Sample bottles. 10 cents 
Tryit. 130

. taken. F. H. ORVTS. 
ËOÜÎNOX HOUSE, MAN

west.
children. rviXTY CKNTS buys a boy’s suit—coat, vest

and pants—at Adams'._________ -
/\NK DOlsLAK buys a man’s suit—coat, pants 

aud veal—at Adams'. ■___________ _______
<TN>rra!-Urie^flne’Wellm^^ '~a~XAÎÎGÎT’^RÎtW^S~WÎvs!to^*'ô‘^“’

 ̂at'AUAMh.011 maa° âjrÆÆ'StSSSÇÛ

à*"mi“,0D- r ^

flhto» hundred to select from; one fifty, at AMOUNT OF .MÔMjrt. toMg
v OUNG MEN'S suits are specially fine, well ^ 25 Toronto-sWeqL J* W‘ . *,T*“

Y made and cheap; four doUars up; very Son, 25 loronto streou----- ------J-——
clTi-an. At Adams’. ____________________  XXOWBKN 4t CO.. RealF1NnSdCw™ t APA^0a9Ur°”,lr8t C1““ 1 Mkere‘; immedtotoraattonti5n given, to buJ 
!. IrUter/Lw's "„c and color-fro.nlûl "ess. 59 Adeiaide-.troat Eari. Toronto.

H. tbs best makers; the best one dollar hat 
in Canada, at ADAMS’. __________

Money to Loan at 6 per cent. Fit*, Lif# and 
Accident Insurance Agents.

Summer Rerobt^
I VT. :WILL BE HELD ONt i

Saturday Afternoon and Eveningi
410 Yoage street, Toronto. 

UtUià. In Billiard and Pool Tables.
L «iim$tn»y«. ■

838 YONOK-ST.. TORONTO. 
First-class rooms and restaurant.

« per day * “^TCofSS^&alU 
N îh—Visitor» to Toronto will find comfort 

able-accommodation-______  :_________ Si—
pent arms —TK4,
“ COR. YONGE and EDWARD STS.

23rd INSTANT.

SALES COMMENCE AT 3 AND 8 O’CLOCK
Toronto.___________ ____________ _ -

àisD7w. M. Merritt. G. F. WJJ*
SSKLlk aKnd

01 oBRIDE tc ARMSTRONG. Barristorea^
Solicitors. 18 Vlotorla-street. A. B Mo- 

ride. Richard Armstrong. ______ „
T*,f ONEY TO LOAN on mortgages, endow- M[°Hall^Dewabt* 4c B^ristcrs,PetoÜ

jLrjawswgg» 44^--
xrossnirTimrâ.tCT».W =“4S«S

ntoctSsssi ipesmŒESfîSFBS? asss** - • rViiïCîi<p^ortvldeïfii^t?H>,&m^AiÂR,nÈ»iate loan; 28Toronto-strect Tbronto._____________ MOTEL.
“ ^^^“’AgieÆ&r-st.

$500,000 WrN«»«Tni H6

&OWrto^n :̂ ^L«npa^ S^efancÆ Sî5»enTS^

72 Churoh-etreet. Toronto._____.iqli'.L rates. Offices 31 Adelalde-street east, Toronto,
• GETA iABA OK TRUST FUNDS lo in- whltby.
$250HH>0 vent in renl rk ZalLTOfl, ALLAN 4c BAIRD, barristers

i&JSSEZX
—--------------------------------- — SS^y S<L^rwweTi,ALL^1:1 J.GSB,rS5r3:

ltAlRP.____________ ________ _________________
TSSfcS
street east. Toronto-

and Nationeï Ineurhuee Company of Kohi 
burgh. Insurers should «ill on them at thoir 
office, Kquity Clmmbcre, entrance Victoria-st/ 
before going elsewhere._____________ *«-

CIIICF8TI8CT - Near Bleep.

lairgesolld brick house for sale, $3809. 
Easy terms; 12 rooms. Furnace and 
Modem Conveniences. locality 
first-class aud value unsurpassed.

B. J. 4.BIFFITII .t
M His3-41 reel Bast.

effected. 87 Yonge-street.

The above Hotel has been refitted and im

WinStu^ S3fÇ« SX
Dominion. It Is the beet $1 per day houseon 
Y‘mee^W*etjFOHN fiOTHBBRT. Proprietor.

| > El M' 1IWTIL_______

AT THE HA.Y MARKET. M FRONT-ST. E.

M
Brii

oCktv QUEEN STREET west is the great 
,'i/gl7 centre of the clotliing trade, Adams 
Clothing Knctory. ‘Wholesale and retail.

*!

NO. 483 QUEEN-ST. WEST.Millinery Opening
—The ladies of Toronto will have an oppor

■lore and show moms to-day or to-iporroW, « 
their- wUEnory oponhig 1s1n full blast, attho 
W’ntejowfieuec. 278 Yonge-street, south cdWicr 
Alice.' - 246

ncnsoxAi
ÏSIÏoGjY—Have been at “Chlvrell’s" every 

njSit tl^swoek; meet me there to-morrow

flYHK North American' Land Company have 
I moved their offioes to 2 Toronto-stroet 

(over Quebec Bank). / There are several good 
lots yet for sale on artsy terms on Manning and
Euciid-avcnues, botween College and Bloor,
also some on Markhnm-strcèt. B. Morton, 

.Secretary. ; .

» "slssivm. fl

i
POSITIVELY NO RESERVE.

I
TERMS CASH.A ( omulon •eenrrenee.

—Many bad joints, by which people are 
erippled for life, are made by neglected or 
biuilv treated rliemmut'iHm; Ida Plank of 
Rtra’tkroy, Out. was Mflicsed with rheiuns-
timu -iii 11 t-r finger» so tlmt she could not bend ___
them. Yellow Oil cured her, and is a prompt ■ 
cure for all painful complaints._____  246 JLj

É

I A and BrendaMiano-streel*—A gold bracelet 
.". will, riihins. Reward at 63 Czur-streol.

OST—SCOTCH Terrier Uitch—Steel curb 
collar. Reward 42'Scott or 25 Caell-st.___

§
f-VEAFNKSS ABOLISHED!*-An M.R.P 
I f bos just been made to hear a wWs*

Ee>22r-SB5,5t3Erpi
obtain relief, end the case entirely baffltÿ die 
skill ef eight noted specialists In New korit. 
etc., who pronounced the deafness''positively 
incurs blot' A multitude of other sufferers 
(also deemed “Incurable") have been treated 
successfully the past few weeks (for deafness, 
lameness, bronchitis, rheumatism and all dis
eases). No medicines, instruments or oper
ations! Failures rare. Offices thronged con- 
tinually. Appointments in advance absolutely 
necessary. Hours: Eleven till six. 14aki- 
PATHIC INSTITUTE.- 3t»7 King-street west. 
TTOUSlCS of furniture bought out for spot 
Il cash. J.T.. 155 Mutoal-etreet^^^^^

ii
Progri C. L STEÏEHS & CO.,etor. Toronto.

riKVïSi: pBUdc._____
OM tN KR JvING AND YORK-STS., Toronto= Ï OST —Ijcft on Queon-streot car, about 6

lygsr*»
^ woman, with good references; clouning. HrALi.Dtne------- ---------------------- --------- —----------
etc. 27 llulwcr._____________________________

Renovated, enlarged, end refandshed.

* KING-STREET BAST,

QBO. E. COOPBH. PROPRIETOR. 
Dealer in wine», liquors, cigars, tobaccos, etc.

for the musical and 
bar. All sporimg

36FOR SALmJ ____ _____
ISACT- ITwo circus, toots—balloon— 
V sideshow-cheap. 45 Davenport-road.sassssFritoaTVrttk.56Kiugstreet west,Toroiito.___
-s- we—A ROSEWOOD Square Plane, in 
$175 excellent condition, modem fin- 
prOTements. gootl tone and appearance, very 
chean. 107 Chnrch-ttrect. -i . . • so

LOT.

luctiEBBR, Valuators Md Commission Merchants,

lungatroe^cast: ltesidoaoet09 Chu^mstrost

’—7BI0IMLÏÏM0MS 

r Second to None*

I . Proprietor* MARVEL OF 0HEAPNE8S-
Chambers, Toronto-gtreet, i pronto.__________ _
mHAT OLD Stove is useless-Harris buys 
I Iron.  _________ ___________ _______ —2£-

Tlie Greatest Value lnToronte.
ASSiajTEKM ANI* ACCOVWTAlfTS.-----f | l 1NBESTAKEE,

HAS REMOVED TO

349 •««
Telephone «2

SHAKESPEARE,
yytNB glXMi

AIKLF WAltXKn.___________„~âTïiïïyi!osîEîfîs=|r^^
A In every village and postoitice In Ontario 
No outlay. Address K. W. Dean*. Box 2360,- «Stepnight. -----------^-----

rtgnge
counted.€»mi>let« 1b Paper, IMIil 

Opposite Elmatreet.1 ilcAltTHUR GRIFFITH 4t GU. 14 Man- 
el . nine Arcade, Toronto, expert account
ants and6auditors; customers *£couuU ad- 
lusted or collected; books and acoouoU pré
paré. ___________ ________ _____________=—

I 7fl

REDUCED TO 35C.

JOHN P. McKENNA, SWJS
Importer, Wholesale and Retail.

Toronto.
■ TtMPLOVMENT Wanted — Wm. Johnson 
Pj bos opened at 100 York-street a registry 
office fur male and female domestics, con-

guarantee of good faith with tlie public. 
Female branch under the direction of Mrs. 
Johnson.

RESTAURANT,

COLBOKNE-STREET.

Walter over. Pop,

{* WLsrSiHFi^1
flour. New process Tom*10 Catsup In 
bulk. Killbm 4t Craig. Revere Block.

JABFM aad

attended to promptly. «

west.
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